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Dr~iratiott 

We, the Semor Class of '14, dedicate 

this Annual to Prof. H . C. Tooker to show 

our great appreciation for the efforts that he 

has extended for us in the pa t four years, 

and for the higher standard he has creat d 

in the student body. 



PROF. H. C. TOOKER 

HP is g-reat, who is what he is ft om nature 
And. who ne\'er reminds us of others. 
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.. Senior Class .. 
OFFI ER . 

President, 
JOE K OTT 

Vice-President, 
GERTRUDE TEPHE S 

e<:'y and Treas. 
VIOLA DAR HART 



GEH.TIWl>E HARSHM \. 

Came to us as a St•ni<,r from Fall 
City. Took the l'la~sical course. A 
g()(1d student and a good hou ·ekeep
er for some young man. Ambitiou,; 
to become a "hello" gill. "Give 
me freedom of speech, thought ami 
investig-ation or ~ivc IIH' <h•ath," hl'I 

motto. 

VER 0 EDWARD HAGEIH>E 

"rn;os" 

Came in as a 'enior. Took thP 
Engli~h course. Captain Basket
Ball 2. Strong supporter of all ath
letks. H. S. full-hack. Hobby is 
doctLring sick Fords. One girl and 
only seven nights a week in whit•h 
to fuss. But his eause is just; ·o 
fuss he must. 

AGNES MURRAY 

"HARK EYES" 

Finished the four ) ears with u:~ 
bravely. Took the English course. 
Always had a studious persistance 
in her work. Hobby wa, Domestic 
Science and ambition is to be able to 
knit point lace fringes for soggy 
biscuib. "A modest blush she 
wears, not made by art." 

ARLIE GILLILAND 

A 'taunch m<•mber of the old '1 ·1. 
Took the English t•ourse. Pt·es. A th
!etic Association 2. Captain <•f 
traek 4. A strong man on the grid
iron. "ChiPf Arlie, a good old seout." 



~fARY OLI\'E BEN 'ETT 

A Frc!\hman .he wa and now a 
Senior. Took the Seientitic cour:t•. 
Attentivt• to her :;tll!bes and alway>~ 
appli ·d her:elf diligently. Ambiti
ous to beeome a Dom. Sci. teacher. 
Going to Pullman. "Yt• God, ! twl n
ty-st'Ven and s till sin ric. " 

BISHOP MERRIL ESTES 

"BISHOP" 

Commen<·cd with the elass as a 
I<'reshman and finished the l'lasRil·al 
course. Made Debate :~ & ·l. Am
bition is to have a D. D. 

"Wise from the top of his hPad up." 

STELLA RIESE 

"TIMil>" 

Came m as a Senior from Duvall. 
Took thl Seientitic cour:;e. Strong 
Suffragette, but casts loving glam·es 
at the boys occasionally. To be a 
missionary to China. 

"l;; it easier to toot, or tutor two 
tutor: to toot '?" 

FRED LLOYD OLIVER 
"BOLIVER" 

'tartcd with the clas. as a Fresh
man. Took the Engli~;h l'l urst•. 
Strong supporter of foot-ball, made 
3 & 4. D •bate 4. To study Mining 
Enginet·ring in Pullman. Hobby 
Beefing. 
"How ean dog-wood b catty." 



'LARE CE ROY BECKMA N 

Came in a,; Sophomore. Took the 
En~lish course. Expres~es his 
thoughts with his p •n. Pre . Ger
man club -l. Sec'y Alpha dub ·L 
Class cartoonist. "The study of col
or is hi: hobby." 

JE Y ELIZABETH OLSO 

''JEN?'\Y'' 

Strug~led through the four years 
with da.·s '14. Took Classical course>. 
Wa.,; president of Alpha Soei<.'ty 1. 
A good student and a hustll'r. Am
bition i.· to he a teat'iwr. "Short, 
but awfully sweet." 

IWBERT HE RY KELLY 

"KELLY' 

Took the four years with the t'lass 
of 'U. Completed the Scientific 
t•our~e. Wa,; leader of Orl'ht·~tra •L 
A foot-ball man 3 and ·1. His lwbby 
is music. ''A leadPr among the 
rnuc:ker: and I ri,;h." 

EDITII TALLMA ' 

Orw of us for four year . Took 
the t'lasskaleuur;;e. A goo~ I student 
and diligent. Ah, those I>om. Se1. 
a. pirations. "She is pretty to walk 
with, pretty to talk with, and plf'a -
ant, too, to think on.'' 



EDWT LAURIN BELLINGER 

''Eun-n;-wo~·· 

Entered the class as a Freshman. 
Took the English t•ourse. Very pro
gressive. Call master 4. Editor in 
<'hief of SAHALIE. Hobby Editor
ials. 

"Ah! love is gnawing at my heart." 

LEO FRA CIS BE NETT 
''CURLJ:o;y'' 

StartPd with tht• class as a FrPsh
man. Finished the English <·oursP. 
Was call master 1 and 2, and tn•as
urer of the Athletic Assoeiation :3 
and 4. Captain of the B. B. tt•am 
t Ass. Class editor 4. De<'lama
tory :~ and 4. President M. H. S. 
Tennis Club, 4. Ambition To takp 
up law in the U. of W. 

"Better to be a sinner than a <·ast 
iron monkey or a plaster Paris <'at." 

CLYDE Ll COL McGJLLVRA Y 

Came in as a Senior from PasadC'
na, Cal. Took the Classieal <"our.!'. 
Made Debate 4. Set'. German Club 
4. His aim is to study Me<'hani
l'al Engineering at Pullman. 

''Shallow brooks murmur most; 
<leep brooks, silent, glidt' away." 

HARRY EDWARD LEMON 

"KIRIE" 

Entered the (']ass as a Sophomor<' 
from Tolt. Took the Classit'al t'OUI'Sl'. 
Captain Foot-Ball 4 and Athlt>til· 
Manager 4. Vice Pres. Alpha Soeit'
ty ·1. To take up the hardwar<' 
business. Ilohhy Musie. 

"A mighty man to be some lady's 
joy." 



.!OSEPII ('AitLT<L. KKOT'I' 

''JOSEPIIE!'iE'' 

.'tarlt·d with tht• class as a Fn•sh
man. Took the Engli:-;h c·ourst•. 
Captain of foot-haJI 2. da:-;s pn·si 
dent 1 and 1. Going to PulJman fm· 
Agric·ultural c·ourse. Hohhs S.-i
t'n<"e. 

"I want to he a farmer. 
And with the farmers stand, 

A straw hnt on my for •ht•:ul 
And a hm• within my hand." 

GERTRUDE STCPHENS 
''~TEVE'' 

Sufrt•rt·cl with the <'lass for the full 
four year,;:. Took the elassic-al 
c·our:-<c. Vi<"e Pres. 1. H. S. Tennis 
('luh I. A diligent student and a 
progressive booster. Hobby is st•rv
ing pink teas for Gus. Going to 
st ul~ languag '. 

"Y e gods ! ! ! and is tht>rc• no n•
lit f for lovp'! 

VIOLA BARNHART 

Came in as a .Junior from St•attl<'. 
Took the c·l:t><. intl c·our.·<'. Class 
Se<''~ I. Alway an adin• nwmiH•r·. 
:\1usr<"a11y inc·lim·d. 

"Gentle mortal, sing af.{ain, mint• 
ears are lll\l<'h c•namoun·d hy th~ 

nott\~. '' 



.. ~ra~uatintt .. 

L S COLORS 

Crimson and Gold 

CLAS FLOWER 

l~ed Rose 

COI\1ME CEMENT SPEAKER 

W. H W. REES 

Class Day Exercises 

M('tTil E~tes 
Clyde McGillnay 

tella Riese 
Leo Bennett 
.Jenn~ 01 'On 
Edwin Bellinger 
Gertrude tephen, 

'E lOR ORATIONS 

The Meaning- and Function of History 
The o. t of Li\ ing· 

The Angel of thP !urn. 
International Peace 

One of Nature' ecrets 
- A Hero of the Frozen Zones 

- The Art of Weaving 



.. Class HiStory .. 
0 0 0 

When we entered High chool as ft· hmen in the fall of 
1910 w' looked forward with high hopes to what the futur, 
for the n xt four years held for u . Our id as of High 

chool lif, wer' very vague and we looked with awe on ach 
and very enior, wondering how ·'one mall head could 
carry all it knew". After our "fr shnes " had to som ' 
extent worn off Mr. Tooker call d a fre hman m eting and 
presided over the organization of the cia s and election of 
officers. To one who had an intimate knowledg' of Rob
ert's Rules of rder the manner in which our me •Lings 
were conducted would be laughable, but to us it was no 
laughing matter. 

We all howed our loyalty to our cia s by buying all th' 
crimson and gold ribbon in town and wearing it in the most 
conspicuous places po ible. The boy· of the other classes 
were very enviou of our adornments and tried to take them 
away from u . Then ensued a battle royal which we will 
r m mber to our dying day, and from which we emerged 
covered with dirt and glory, and stiiJ in posse sion of om· 
colors. 

When the opera Pinafore wa given by the High chool, 
under th dir ction of Prof. Ball, all displayed great ability; 
the girl as "his isters and his C'Ousins and his aunts" and 
the rest of us as Jack-tars. 

acation came and pa ed and we \\·ere full fl•dged 
sophomor s. We proceeded at once to forget that we had 
ev r been freshmen and were highly amu ed at the verdant 
"greenne " of the incoming cia . That year we stagf'd 
"Th Pirate of Penzance" and it was a gr at suce s . In 
the fall of th year the chool moved into the new building. 
Th splendid equipment gave us all a great incentive to do 
b tter work. The great differ nee between the new building 
and the old made us more appreciative of our better advan
tage. 

On of the mo t important events of our junior year 
\\a. the fir t Junior Prom, which proved to h the social 
•v nt of th s ason. The Maccab es gave the play "Joan 

of Arc" and, becau e of our wide experience on the stage, a 
great many of our class were invited to take part. 

At last that which we worked for so faithfullv i · accom
plish d and we are Seniors. Looking back its em· but a f •w 



months ago that \\e w •r freshies, dreaming of what we 
would do as Seniors. Some of our dr·eams have come tme, 
others ha\ e not. but. all thing· considered. we have made a 
good record. 

In athletics the class of '14 has always been well repre
sented. From it· ranks have come two football captains, two 
ha ·ketball captains and one track captain. In the school 
year of 1912-3 we won the class track and ba eball champ
ion ·hips. In 1913-4 the class basketball pennant, the cia ·s 
cro s country pennant, the indoor baseball championship and 
the class track banner were gathered in by our team. 'apt. 
Gilliland ('14) won second in the half mile at the state me<'t 
in 191:~. 

In fiery outbursts of oratorical eloquence Leo Bennett 
has upheld the honor of the class by winning the declama
tory contests in 1913-4 and in taking second in the county 
contest in 1913. 

The debating teams, since debating was started hen•. 
have been made up entirely of the cia s of '14. Those who 
distinguished them elve in this line by their fervid argu
ments wer Merrill Estes, Roy Beckmann. laude Crank
shaw, lyde McGillvray, Fred Oliver and Joe Knott. 

Roy Beckmann's ability as an artist i so well known 
that it is unnecessary to peak about it. Olive Bennett and 
Eddie Bellinger are also there with the artist's ability. 

As a humorous poet Vern Hagedorn is in a class all by 
him elf, while the pro part of our original literature is 
,.,. •II taken car·e of by lyde McGill\'ray and .Jenn~ Olson, 
who won first and econd re~pectively in the story contest 
for the " ahalie". 

The officers of the German club and Alpha Lit. society 
are all members of the enior class. 

We, a· eniors, are also respon ible for the great, glit
tering, g-orgeou enior arnival, and for this, the first edi
tion of the " ahalie". 

Looking back over the events that have taken place in 
the last four years, w feel an honest regret at leaving; and 
now, a we are about to graduate. we remember with sin
cere regard the faculty, who have guided us over the rough 
place. and enabled us to say at last, "We have fought a good 
tight. We have finished the cour e." 



1--

CL SS OFFICERS 
ETHEL HAMILTO 

MILTO DAI ARD 

CLAUDE 'RA KSHAW 

President 
V.-Presiclent 

'ec':-. and Treas. 



.. Junior Class History .. 
In tht• seeond week of Septeml>er, Hill, twenty-one timid frcshm<•n 

Wl'l't' <•nroll •d in the Monroe High S<·hool. 
It was the fin;t year in the new building and there were many flut

tt>ring hearts as we huddled down behind the tables in the Assembly 
Hall. We were easily marked by the pile of books we always <'HTTi<'d 
and the woe-begone expressions about exam time. But the yt•ar ''a~ 
passt·d SU<T •.·sfully for most of us. 

The .'ophomor' year found us still working hard but letting go of 
somt> of our burdens. The pile of books dwindled and a jaunty high 
sehoul air assumul in th •ir place. In this year our classmates, Roland 
Crow and Milton Dainard, won us .·e<·oncl plaee in the l'lass basl'hall 
gamps and eamed thems •lves a name on the football field. 

When sehoul startul in the fall of 1913 we felt very big and import
ant. Why shouldn't we'! Weren't we upper-classmen and .Juniors at 
that'! Well, I should say. The part we have played this year has h<·<•n 
V<•ry important. 

The tin;t of the term we eleeted otfkcrs. Ethel H ami! ton was •lect
ed pn·sident, Milton Dainard viee-president and 'laude Crankshaw see· 
rt>tary and treasurer. In football and basketball we were well repre
.'l'nted hy Roland Grow, Milton Dainard and Taggart Vanasdlen. In the 
Carnival given hy the Seniors, we played a promint•nt part in eondu<'ting 
our ,Japanese Garden and ''Movit•s'' of Panama. 

Our elassmate, Anme Vanasdlcn, won much praisl' in the I>eelama
tnry work and she t•crtainly did the Juniors a neclit. 

But the howling HH'<'ess of the year, for us at least, was thl' .Junior 
!'rom. <m the evening of May 1st, 1911, given in honor of the ~<·nior~. 
whose plael's we will till next year. 

\Ve are looking forward to keeping up our good standards and mak
ing Olll' class one that will long he rememhen·d hy the :\1. H. ,'. 



~.n~fW 
"lm_,,o , 

l! .M. t. 



CLASS OFFICERS 
EVA CROW President 

V.-President ELIZA .'TEPI!E • 

GERTRUDE HIT IIIE '•c'y. and Treas. 



.. Sophomore Class History .. 
c 

In th ' early part of the year our class meeting was held, 
and the presiding officers were elected. Eva Crow officiat
ing as president, piloted us through the rough and turbulent 
waters of our ophomor career and kept peace among the 
g-irls who ha\·e a tendency to tea, e our sophomore "infant," 
Frank B •ntly. 

Th' carni\·al. which wa · one of the large \' •nts of the 
year. weighed heavily upon the shoulders of the ophomores 
who furnished the ice-cream, fat baby for the haby sho\\', 
and some of the music for the vaudeville show in the form 
of Gertrude Ritchie as pianist in the Orchestra. 

:\'iiss :\larion Funk ancl Lela Kurtz. two of the p1·ima 
donnas of the High chool, hail from the ophomore <"lass and 
wP c·ertainly :n·' proud of thl•m. 

1 m· is this all in which we distinguished ourseln•s. 



What would the foot-hall team do without out· two athlete , 
l{ou •t·t Daly and I•'r<meis Gel"lwr'! Well it eouldn't exi:st at 
all. 

A Sophomore's mission in High ._'ehool life is to write 
stories whieh we have fulfilled to tl e etter. Mabel Kell~· 
tarrying otl' the honors of the ,'ophomon.> cia-;: in thP story 
<·ontest in whieh all the elass partieipat<•d. 

The elm;s has likewise the reputation of having among 
its members the long lost "Missing Link" in E\·erett Taylor 
who t •rritied th' inhabitants of this city in the 'arnival pa
rade. 

Our class also puts out heroes of the ,'tanley I>ainard 
type who is given to doing the rescuing stunt out of the sec
ond story window of the English room wht>n small girls fall 
into the fountain. 

The ophomores have been here for two years. some will 
remain two years more, and some declare they are here for 
good. and if by some underhanded method a diploma was 
slipped to them they would demoli ·h it, and take a post 
graduate course for an indefinite number of years. 



CLASS OFFICERS 
CHARLE LOWE 

WILLIAM FLEMING 

W ARRE KI CAID 

President 
V. -Presid nt 

ec'y. and Trea . 



.. Freshman Class History .. 
0 

When the fifty Fre hmen of the cia of 1917 entered 
the High chool in the fall they had but a vague idea of what 
their new school life would be like. It did not take them 
long, however, to accu tom themselves to their new sur
roundings. They assumed great humblene when in the 
presence of a enior but let a grade tudent come along and 
they felt th ir importance and walked with a wagger to 
how that they had evered all former aquaintance still in 

that school. 

Towards the middle of the year the class organized and 
elected the following officer : President, harles Lowe: c'y. 
and Trea ., Warren Kincaid; Athletic Manager, Oti m
nett. 

The cia has hown a healthy intere t in all school ac
tivities. In Athletics the Freshmen had more participants 
than any other class. Thr e Freshmen, Otis innett, Eddie 
Jimmicum, and Earl Elwell were succes ful in making the 



Football tt'am. In lh' Fn'shnwn Ba. k<·thall and Indoor 
Baseball th ' class \\as not as successful hut in th<.• las:: 

J'oss onntry Run they redeemed themselve · and came in a 
close second to th' Senior "Giants" who won fh·st by a mar
gin of four points. In the lass Track .l\1('Pt thl' Freshmen 
took third plaee w1th 24~ points. 

Along lit ·rary lines. too. the elass fppls grateful to cer
tain memhen;. When at Christmas time the High chool 
Literary ocicty gave a program. the Freshmen eontributed 
a playlet that won them their first reputation otf the Athletic 
field. In the Declamatory conte t Laura Perkins, Martha 
Bellinger and Rocleric Falconer of the class, reprc:entecl half 
the contestants. Laura Perkins won second place while 
H.oderic Falconer tied for third with a Junior. 

Who would di ·pute that the Freshmen won the laurel 
at the enior Camival for having the best class p rformance; 
or that they had the large t returns from this. and the 
sweets made by the Freshmen girls. 

We f 'cl that we have made a good star·t though we are 
still n ar the beginning of our race. If a few of our Fresh
men were ducked in the school fountain, it only served as 
an invigorator for better work. We hope that the Fresh
men class will continue to grow in strength, and make a bet
ter enior class than the High School has ev 'r known hl'-
for'. AMOS . FEY. 





.. Athletics .. 
.. The Benefit of Athletics. 

A~ Wf> get further awa~ from prirnttin• outdoor ltfl' the nPn•s:dty of 
physical PXt•rcist• inneases. In order that the routirw of physi<'alt•xt·r · 
t•ist•s mav nut lweome l>oresomt•, Wl' ineorporatc them in games whi<'h 
••xdte interest and enthusiasm. The benefits of sueh athletie games an· 
not only in perf •ding the body; they also aid in developing laudahlt• 
traits of eharad r, sueh as fairnes:;, persen•ran<·e, stability and self
l'ontrvl. Memon· has t•mleared .·urh game. to ca<·h one of us, for· who 
does not recall s,·,me athletie fpat or gamt' in whi<'h he is proud to havt• 
made a good showing. That thl' importarwe of physi<·al exercise is no 
longer a mooted question i: eviderwcd by the attitude of towns and eities 
t•verywhere. Largt• sums are being exp •ndt>d annually in developing th<• 
phvsique, beginning with the puhlie playgrounds for the very smallest 
•·hildren, to tht' tennis <'ourts and elaborately equipped gymnasiums for 
the < dult, all uncler competent management. The !'oming years !'annot 
hut ;;how the adv·•ntage, in inrrca!-'ed l'ffieiency, in a nation thus aiming 
l••wmd:-; th<• highest pbysieal dt•velnpt•mt•nt. 

K G. RHOilE, ('oaeh . 

.. Football.. 
1911 

Pl. A YER. 1.. E., (;illiland; L. T., Knott ( 'apt.); L. G., Murray; 
C., Mansfield, Lt>mon; R. G., Vanasdl•n, Dainard; R. T., Raven; R. E,. 
llallan; Q. B., Hagt><lorn; L. H., Buek; R. H., Hunt; F. B., Bt>nnett. 

Suh~ Olivt•r, Thomas. 

C 1:u•h Tom Bini. 



.. DEBATE .. 

The Monroe Union High chool is a modern, up-to-date 
in:->titution of learning. From the very beginning there has 
been that common ::~nd mutual spirit of progr·essivenes ·, 
among all who ar·e connected with the institution, which has 
made Monroe High chool an accredited school and giv •n 
her a place on the map. 

Although the High chool has rai ed itself up through 
many difficultie . she has kept up all the activities in accor
dance with chool work that is kept up by the average school 
of its kino anywher . 

The Monroe High chool has had no small part in the 
field of athletics, literary societies, and public peaking in its 
various forms. 

Among the activities of the School, DEBATE has taken 
no mall cour·e. In fact. Monroe is very active in ·uch 
\\'Ork. In the School year of 1912-13 Monroe entered the 
Snohomish County Debating League. The que tion to be 
debated at that time was: "Resolved that the state con titu
tion should be so amended as to provide for the recall of 
judge'." Monroe was matched with nohomish, Granite 
Fall·, Arlington and Edmonds. In the Monroe-Snohomi h 
debate held at Monroe, Monroe had the affirmative, and al
though the judge decided in favor of nohomish, there was 
much diverse opinion as to whether Snohomish really won 
the rubber. This might be an excu e, but it is a good one 
considering that the year was the first one for Monroe 
and 1o'1omish h~d been debating for at least three year· 
previou . 

Monro won from Granite Falls at Granite Falls, having 
the negative. Thi was also Granite Falls' first year. The 
team was most cordially r ceived and they tried to prove 
themselves equal to the occa ion. 

Arlington won from Monroe at Monroe, our team having 
the affirmative. The Arlington team was entertained by the 
whole school. 

The next dehate was at Edmonds. Monroe had the nega-



tive and came out victorious. This d bate was the last of 
the season. 

Each debate was judged by one man appointed by the 
Debating League Committee, no one per on judging mor • 
than one debatP. The announcement of the judge's decis
sion was not made until at the end of the season. 1\loni'O • 
won two out of four debates, winning from Granite Falls and 
Edmonds. 

The team for Ionroe consi t •d of R. larence Beckman, 
laude P. Crankshaw and B. f rril Estes. The t •am 

worked hard and although it did not win the county cham
pionship, neverthele, s its members and the whole chool had 
the satisfaction of knowing that the team's efforts were not 
unrewarded. It \\'as considered commendable work for the 
first year in the field. and the undertaking was nn• worth 
while. 

During the ea on of 1913-4 debates. Monroe entet·ed 
the tate Debating League. Th' que tion to be debated 
was: "Re olved that a!l un kill ·d laborers from th(• <'OUn

tries of outhern and Ea, tern Europe should be excluded 
from the U. S." The members of the team were B. Merril 
Este , Jo eph Knott and Fred Oliver. 

Monroe did not meet Friday Hm·bor as scherlul•rl for the 
first debate. To bring Friday Harbor to 1\lonroe was not 
possible on account of the time of year and general financial 
conditions in all parts. 

Monro was then put into anoth •r district. The next de
bate wa at Kirkland, Monroe having the negative. Monroe 
won this debate, 2 to 1. This was quite an inc ntive and 
stimulus. 

The next debate was with Broadway, eattle. High at 
Monro . This debate was hotly conte ted on both sides. 
However, Broadway boys carried off the laurels by a score of 
2 to 1, but th judge's decision were not unanimous for 
Broadway. 

The next and last debate of the season wa \\ ith nallanl 
at Monroe, Ballard having the Atf. Monroe received the 
unanimou decision of the judges in this debate. 

The standing of the teams cont sting \\'ere count •cl by 



the number of judges' dt>cisions in their favor at the end of 
the series. 

Monroe had six judges' decisions in her favor at the end 
of the season from the thr •e debates. This scoring tied Mon
roe with Tacoma, tadium High, and West Seattle. 

AftPr the Kirkland- 1onroe debate .Joseph Knott and 
Fred Oliver dropped from th team. Their places were tak
en by lyde L. McGillvray and larence Beckmann. 

Ionroe has work •d han! and is certainly d •serving of 
all the prai e and encouragement she receives. The team is 
to be commended for their work and acrifice. It i · true that 
mankind looks and works for praise. It is human nature to 
do so. Of course the debating team worked for praise, but 
the great project in view wa · the holding up the honor of 
the whole school. 

Especial credit and comm •ndation is due Miss Ema Fink, 
(head of the English department) who took many busy mo
ments from her daily work to direct and advise the debat
er·. All v.·ho have been in debating most heartily thank 
l\1iss Fink for her kindly advice and all set·vices rendered. 

The team hop s that in the coming year Monroe will be 
one of the shining light in debating and e 'ery other school 
activity, even doing far better than the team of the past 
have done. 

BOOST!! For MONROE! 





Events of 1911 

Th enior of 1911 gave the fir ·t Annual l:Sall on March 
10, 1911. 

The Monroe High chool graduated th ir fir t class in 
1911. The lass Da~ and Commencement Exercises w re 
held at the I. 0. F. Hall June 15 and 16. The Graduating 

Ia s consisted of: 
Alice Brady 
Frank Murray 
Esther Leduc 
Walter Bloomsbury 
Claude Hallan 
Ada Bartlett 

Events of 1 91 2 

A May Festival was given by the High School students, 
assisted by the Grammar School. The festival was under 
Mr. A. G. Alexander Ball's careful training and prov d a 
great success. 

The Annual enior Ball wa given in the I. 0. 0. F. 
hall on April12, 1912. The patronesses were: 

Mrs. Fred Th dinga 
Mrs. E. M. tephens 
Mrs. W. E. Mansfield 
Mr . U. S. Buck 
Mrs. B. F. Rird 

The ommencement exercis s of the econa graduating 
clas were held on June 19 at the High chool. The gradu
ates were: 

Clyde Buck 
Robert Raven 
Ruby Foye 
E ther Elliot 
Leo Gilliland 



Events of 1 9 1 3 

1 he Juniors set the example and ga\·e th' tirst .Junior 
Prom. in the history of the school on May 4, 1913. The 
Patrone. se ·\\ere: 

h". K M. tephens 
Mrs. A. B. prau 
Mn:;. H. H. Hunt 
Mrs. H. H. Weller 
Mrs. E. G. Rhude 

The Seniors entertained th High chool students and a 
few friends at an informal dancing party in the Tualco Hall. 
May 1913. 

Mr. and Mr ·. E. G. Rhode entertained th ' Basket Ball 
champions at their home on am treet. 

The Commencement xercises were held in the Audi
torium on .June 21. The follov .. ·ing students were in the 
graduating class: 

Ray humaker 
Harr;. Bennett 
Albert ~tetl'en 

laude Riese 

The Athletic A sociation gave a minstrel show on April 
11, 1913. Verne Hagedorn and Alb rt tetfen were the hit 
of the evening. Mr. Ball dir cted the show. 

0 c 

Events of 1 91 4 

The girls showed th ir true spirit by giving a concert in 
th' Assembly Hall and turning over the proc ds to the foot
ball boys to help along in their expenses. They were assi t
•d by . orne of the int •re. ted outsid rs. 



.. German Club. 
I>LR DE TCHE \'ERE!!'; 

0 c 

l'hc High chool German club was organized and h ld 
it fir~t meeting on Mar('h 1 . 1914. The follO\'v' ing- officers 
were elected: 

Pt·esidcnt 
Vice-Pres. 

R. BECKM\ ~. 

EDWIN DELLI GER. 

ecretary CLYDE l\J GILL\'RAY. 

The meetings are held e\'ery other Wednesday and a 
program committee is elected each time, the vice-president 
acting as chairman. Th' members ar • all students studying 
or speaking German and all meetings arc conducted entirely 
in this language. 

The programs, thus fm·, have been excellent and the of
ficer:> have struggled manfully to speak correct German. The 
secrctar~ is a ._ cotchman but ''hoot man·' h • sp •aks German 
better than any of us. 

The students find that these meetings tend to incr •asc 
their vocabularies and g-i\·e more fluency in the usc of the 
German language. 

o, here's to the future "Deutchers"; may they keep up 
the good work and prolong the life of thi" live wire of school 
life. 

,. 
\.. 0 

.. Alpha Society .. 
(' 0 

As our memories take us back to the first year of our 
high school. we smile as we thi1 k of how we enjoyed the 
limited opportunitie offered in that ram hackly old building 
dignif;ed hy the name c:f Austin's Hall. 

Her we had enthusia. m enthu iasm for our cia s, 
enthu iasm for our studie , for our athletic , and for our 
L:termy oci •ty. This was our first Literan ... ociety and we 



enjoyed it immensely. The ofllcers Frank Murray, Pres., 
Alice Brady, Vic •-Pres., and Rob •rt Raven, ec., were sup
ported loyally. On every Friday afternoon v. e g-ave quite 
creditable programs, compo ed of readings, music, singing, 
debating, etc. W chose an able critic in laude Hallan, 
who commented on the different items of the programs very 
fr ely. Our object in having a critic was to have our fault 
and merit pointed out to us in order that we might have the 
be t meeting pos ible. 

The next two years we were so taken up by th pleasur
able excitement of settling in our beautiful new building that 
we lt>t our literary society drop. It wa not resumed again 
until the beginning of thi term, 1913, when we organized 
ag~in und r the dignified title of "The Alpha Literar~ 

Soeiety of the Monro nion High chool." The meetings 
have been held the second Friday of each month (a fa1· as 
possible.) Some very entertaining ses ions have been held 
in the High School Auditorium: For in tance, the beautiful 
Christmas ex ere is •s <. nding with "Dickens' hristmas 
Carol" stagPd by the FreshmPn. 

The willingness of the students to take part. and the 
pleasing spirit of apprecia1 ion in the student body have help
ed to make the me<•tings succe!".sful. The memb rs of the 
facult~· have been pati!:'nt list<•rwrs and valuaLJt> ad vi. ers and 
ht>lpers. 

The first nfficers were Jenny Olson. Pre ., Harry Lemon, 
Vict•-Prt-!".., Roy Beckman, Sec. Th(•se same wer re-elected 
for tht> !".econd term in .January 1914. They have tried to 
faithfully perform th ·ir arduous duties and now at the end of 
thi school year tlw~· \'li!lingly lea\'e the plea ure of 
·'tyrannizing" to otlwrs. 

.JEN y OL 0 



GAMES I' LA YED ANil sr.oru:s: 
At Snohomtsh Monroe f) Snohomish ll 

t .\1 on roe Monroe f) : nohomish 12 
At Edmonds .\1 on roe () Edrnoruls II 
.\lonroc ,\1onroe Hi Arlington () 

At Arlington Monroe 10 Adington 11 

A It hr.u~h this looks like a \'(•ry poor l'l'l'<ml it wa~ a good S\'a!'on he•
,. 1'1 ,. it gavt> tlw playt•rs expel"ierH'l' and start1•d the game in MonroP. 

1912 

I'L,\ Y ERS Left Half, Harry Bennett, Captain; C'l•nter, Robert 
1 lah" Lt'ft C:uanl, Fn·d Oliver·; Right Guard, Franc· is Gerhl•r·; Ldt Tar· k
IP, i l;tn·y Ll•mon, Mgr.: Rrght Tac·kle, Robert Kellt y; Left End, George 
Faus.t'lt, Right lo.nd, Arlie Gilliland; Quart •r Ba<"k, Frank Hook; Right 
Half, Harry Hunt; Full Ba('k, Vernon Hagedorn; Suhstitu!t>, William 
Eri<-kson. Cna('h E. G. Rhlidl'. 

GAMES PLAYED A 'D ,'('ORE: 

En•rett 7 Monro\ 1:!. 
Marysvillt• 2G, 2:; Monro(• 7, 7 
Snohomish 20 Monro(' !i. 
Arlington 0 0-0 Monnw r.o. 

1913 

!'LAYERS Left Half Ba<·k, Harry Lemon, Capt. and Mgr.: Crntc•r, 
.\1 !ton Dainanl; Left Guard, Fred Oliv •r·: Right Guard, CHi~ ,'inndt; 
Ll'ft Taeklt>, ,Joe Knott; P..ight Tat"kle, Fram·is Gt>rlwr; Left End, Roland 
Crow; Ri!.!·ht I<:nd, Arlie Gilliland; Quart •r Ba<·k, V<•rnon Hagedorn; Right 
lla1 f Bac·k, llany Hunt; Full Ba('k, Robert Daly. 

Snh • itutPs ~tax :\1C"Gillvray, Thomas FPrgu.·orr, William Flemiug. 

c:AMES PLAYED A 'I> S('OltE.': 

MarysvillP 1:l 7 ~fonro(• 1:l 2·i 
Evl'rl't t 1:l Monro<' II 

I !ot hPll () Monror• lH 
Stanwo< d () MonmP :l!J 
llHihrd <!. .\1 o11 roc 7 

( lpp.mcnt" (;) ~ton rot• 101 



'-"• playt•cl ver ~o d hall tht fir t Pa on l•ut had too maPy injuri<• , 
!:'<Jour team wn wt•akent•u lt WR!; tht' first ~·n ont•ffoothall for us ami 
had ~onH ~ood matt rial for ne t year. lln•T) Bt•nnctt captain elt•t•L 

It wu. our fir·t yea•· w1th a t·mtt·h and \\'t worked hart!. We won tilL 

most of our gam • , although Snohomi. h beat u with tht>ir httle <>nm. 
Capt. Bennett playnl u ·t(.•llar game on ofl't•n e m:d tlefen!'P and wa. th 
main~tay of th • tt>am. \Ve were . tt•adily gaining the idt>n of ht>coming 
county champion . Harry Lemon (captam elect). 

Under tht lea<lership of the ><am~· coach anti with a large .·quad out 
for practi:<e we quiekly got into :ha1 . WP hat! enough men out for 
scrimmage so we developed rap1<ll~. :\'Yr. Thedinga offered a banner to 
the ,;ehool if \H' won tht• ehampion:-;hip, o with thi. iiH't•ntive we workPd 
even harder. 

The fir:<t gam\' W\' pia) ed was a tit•. We lost the game with Even tt 
on a<•t•onnt of our inability to gain the Ia t yard. But the rest of thC' 
season was a walkaway for the team. The ~plendid work of the haek
tield with the C<>+<>pl'ration of the lint• made th • tl'am like unto a perfeet 
machine. 

V.,"e hit otl a little too mtH'h in playing Ballard on Thanksgiving- clay 
hut w' gaint•tl a valuahlt> fun!! of t:xpericn!' ' . 

.. Baseball. . 
1911 

PLAYERS Ll'o Gilliland, !'aptain, l'atch<'r: llarr~ Bt•nnelt, pitcher: 
Milton Dainard, 1st Base: Harry Hunt, 2nd; II any Lt•mon, S. R. and 1'., 
Clyde Buck, :~nl; Vernon Hag-edorn, Right Fit•ld; Ray Shumakt•r, Centt•r: 
Lawrenc • Moon•, Left ami C. 

GAME: l'LA YEI> Al'\1> Sl ORE:: 

Everett 
Monro :\.fen·. 'o. 16 

Hll:l 

.Monroe a 
).1 onrop 12 

We played ollJ' <'las>< games whi<'h tlw .Junior;; (1914) won, hut it 
wa~ too late in the ~cason, after the track met>t, to play mueh ha,.;ehall. 



.. Basket Ball.. 
1911-12 

\Vp had a strong tLam in '11 and '12, but lost two game~ and th<> 
chann• to win the County <'Up, that was offered by Arlington and won by 
them. VPrnon Hagedorn was captain and a strong leader. 

Vernon Hagedorn (Cap.), R. F.; Robert H.av •n, L. F.; Harry Ben
nett, C,; Ray Shumaker, L. G.; 'lyde Buck, R. G. Won from Arlington 
om•e, Snohomish otlt'e and Everett three times. Lost to Cashmer<> onre, 
Arlington OIH'<' and to .'nohomish om·e. 

1912-1:~ 

WL· did fine work all season, with two old men, Pieus and Shuey, in 
their old plaees. We won the cup. As a recompense for the hard work 
tlw tPam put in and their good re.·ults, a banquet wa. given b) Prof. C. 
E C'lau:. 

V<•rn Hag<·dorn, R. F.; Robert Daly, L. F.; Leo Bennett, C.; Ray 
Shumaker (Cap.), R. G.; Harrv Hunt, L. G.; Harry Lemon, L. F. Won 
from Arlington, Snohomish, Edmonds, Granite Fall,;, Lost twic·<> to Ev 
Prt'! t. 

191;{-11 
A I though the team played very good hall all season, the break of the 

game.; was against us. We wen• too full of our football SU<'<'e.·s. 
Harry Lemon,!{. F.; Roland row, L. F.; L•o Bt•nnett ( ap.), C.; 

Vem Hagpdorn, R. G.; Robert Daly, L. G.; Arlie Gilliland, ,'uh. Won 
from Edmonds otH'l'. :\1arvsville once and on<·e from Leavenworth. Lost 
to .'nohomi><h twil-L•, Ever'ett twice and to :\farysville once. 

Roland C'nm ('aptain t>l<•C'! for Hlll-lfi. 



.. TRACK .. 
0 ... , ..... 

1!110-11 

Tht• Traek Meet held in the sprin~ of the year of '11, was thP first 
event of importance in the line of <'Ut door sports held under the namp 
of the H.,'. A. A. in Monroe, and w~s the foundat1on 'Jf athlt'ties in lht• 
H. S. The r ~ult~ were a: follows; Senior: :~6 points 

.Juniors 24 
Fn.shmen 22 
Sophomores 

Hallan was tht• high point winner of the meet and madt• spvl'fal rt'<'· 
ords for the ~ nior <·lass, hut they have been broken since. Out of this 
a team was pit-ked and sent to the county meet at Snohomi-;h but all we 
succe •dec! in getting was a chance to see the other schools win the points, 
hut w • also got a few pointers whi1•h ht•lped U!'l greatly in our rwxt at
lt•mpt. 

In the spring of '1:{ we were more sueeessful, it hPing our st'I'0!1CI 
event of this kin1L Through the hard work of oa1·h Rhodt• and tht• 
boy~. a trat•k was made. We first had a triangular meet with .'ultan 
and St:1rtup, whieh we won hy a large margin. The next was the 
County m •et that was held here on our campus on May 17, and it prov
ed to he a l'nmplett• succei"s finaneJally, anrl in other ways for Monroe. 



Gilliland rna lc a new n•<·or·d for the> half mile, an<l, in all, mo~t of the 
m<·<hrls went to theM. II. S. hoy:.;, especially the j!o)d mws. Mary ville 
wa our closest eontestant and nushc•l us hard all the way through and 
the relay ra<·e was the d '<·iding event of the day, won by Eriekson, Daly, 
Shumaker and Gilliland. 

Shumaker and Metealf ran hard in the tin;t part hut Shuey gained 
the lead and the other buy . .; gaine I on their men s, that we won easily 
and made a new reeord for the 4-f> mile relay. 

The mtet wa: a sucees;; in every way and it . howl•d that the people 
of 1onroe were taking an interest in the new events. The <'Up which 
was givPn hy the citizens of Monroe remained in Monroe. Medals were 
giv<•n for 1>-t, 2nd :md :~rd plart•s. Gilliland, th(• ~JH•ed Marvl'l, was 
t•lt>dl•d eaptain for Hll4 season. 

f)() yd. 
100 yd . 
220 •• 
440 •• 
X 0 •• 

1 mill' 
Shot 
I>iseus 
High .Jump 
Broad .Jump 
Poll' Vault 
Rl'la~· 

l;;t 

Bartlett, 1 ar.\. 
Bartlett, 
Gilliland, ~1on. 
Gilliland, 
Gilliland, 
l<'onl, Snoh. 
Daly, Mon. 
Durgan, tan. 
Ol~on, Stan. 
Metcalf, Mary. 
Bartlett, 1ary. 
:\-ion roe 

2nd 

Erickson, Mon. 
Eri(·k~on, 

Bartlett. far,r. 

Ford, Snoh. 
Dailey, Suit. 

Knott, !\1on. 
Utley, Mary. 
Durgan, Stan. 

Marysville 

1911 TRACK 

:~rd 

Daly, Mon. 
Daly, 

fetealf, Mary. 
(;illiland, M.lll. 
Hunt, Mon. 

More interest and enthu~iasm was shown in the spring of l!ll t than 
t'Vl'r before. There was a large turnout from all <'lasses so Coach 
Rhode had plenty of material to ehoose from. The whole school show
t•d its interest and good will in preparrng- for the county traek ml'et 
whkh was held May 16. 

A dual meet was held between Everett and Monroe at B~verett on 
May fl. Everett won the meet but the Monroe boys showed that thl•y 
were made of true steel. 

May 16 was the big day for Monroe. The meet was a <'ornplete 
stH'<·ess in ever.} wa}. Monroe carried off the honors with a seore of 
x:t M ary,;ville, Stanwood and , ultan l'aeh su•·cc•c•dl'd in winning tc•r1 
points, and Snohomish': on • man took in 9. 

Gilliland established new records in the 100 yd. <lash, and quarter 
mill' run. 

Thanks to the efforts of oach Rhode and to the inter st and eo
operation of the citizens of Monroe, the meet was gotten off without 
anything to mar a perfect day. At all times during the mt>et Monroe 
was so far ahead a.s to leave no doubt a.s to the outc·ome. 



ThP g-rt>atcsl p ·r t•cnt. of th.• me·lal w•·nt to tht 
the hPantiful ~ilvt•r <'liP is still tlw propl'l'!y of Monro•• 

RES\li.'I'S o~· Tim l!ll1 Ml-:t·:'l' 

flO yd. 
100 yd. 
220 
4-tO 

'0 
1 mile 
Pole Vault 
High .Jump 
Shot 
Disl'us 
120 H urdlt•s 

1st 

Bartlett. Mary. 
Gilliland, :\Ton. 
Gilliland, ~ton. 
Gilliland, 
Gilliland, •' 
Ford, Snoh. 
Olson, St,m 
Ol~on, 

Dainard, Mon. 
Knott, 
Jknnl't t, 

220 Hurdll'" .Jimmicum, :\lon. 
Rela~ lom·o1• 

2nd 

Dainard, .\'1<111 

Bartlett, .:\1 ar,\' 
Daly, Mon. 
Ford, Snoh 
Bellinger, Mon. 
(;rey, Sultan 
Lindley, Mon. 
Lindley, 
Knutt, 
f;rcy, Sultan 
,Jimmi<"nm, Mun. 
Bl•nnett, 
\1 onro<> 2nd!' 

Mom·.u· hoys an I 
II igh S<"hool 

:lrd 

.Jimmi<"nm, .\1on . 
Dainanl, Mon 
Ford, .'noh. 
Bellingl•r, :\1on. 
'ani, :\1 ary. 

Haywood, :ultnn 
Kelly, Mon. 
Gilliland, Mon. 
Bartlett, Mary. 
Dainard, Mon. 
nrl'y, SuIt an 
<;rPy, Sultan 
All Star tf'arn 



.JUrarrrs uf thr . ~f 111''' 
2U •• 

Harry Benn ·tt. FB, 12-13; BB. 12; Bb. 12 . 
.Jot· Knott, FR. 12-14: T. 13. 
Vernon Hagedorn. FB, 12-1:~-14; BB. 12-13-14; Ilh, 12. 
i\Iilton Dainan1. Fn. 12-1:~-14; Bb, 12. 
Harry Hunt. FB. 12-13-14; BB, 13: Bb, 12; T, 13. 
Harry Lemon. FB, 12-13-14: BB, 14; T. 1:3; Bb. 12. 
Arlie Gilliland, FB. 12-13-14; T. 1:3-14. 
Claude Hallan. FB. 12 
Frank Murray, FB. 12. 
Clyd • Buck. FB 12: BB, 12; Bh. 12. 
Robert Raven. FB, 12: BB. 12; Bh. 12. 
Walte1· Mansfi<>ld, FB, 12. 
Taggart Vanasdlen, FB. 12. 
Ra~ humaker. FB. 13: BB. 13; T. 1:3; Bb, 12. 
Fred OliYer, FB, 1:3-14. 
Robert Daly. FB. 1:3-14: T. 1:3; Bfs. 14. 
Francis Gerber. FB. 1:3-14; T, 13. 
Robert Kelly. FB. 13: T. 13. 
Lawrence ~fo01·e. FB. 1:3: Bh. 12. 
George fan:. ett. FB. 13. 
Roland Crow. FB. 14: BB, 14. 
Otis. innet. FB. 14. 
EddH .J mmicum. F B. 14. 
William Erickson. T. 1:t 
Leo (~illiland, Bb. 12. 





.. Alumni .. 

-- ./.----
/ Saw !lint :J!lc< t;~J..orl:, 
.JS he pafst:.cJ b!f t9-e dtJtXj 

lke. p..; vemellt Ston~s rrr.soul/4, 
e .. •""""-.:..:;. as lJ.e totlw onthr::Jr~·,ma 

and agai/1' U'l th ht.s Cone 
-/11)/m.u -

CLA S OF 11JII 
E THE~t LEDUC Ac ·omiHnist for Pinafore l:a"te. Pres. 

of class. Blessed with an innate geniu for winning an 
o~ ster supper. Although destim•d to be a great musician, 
she tho 1ght hou ekeeping preferable. 

ALI 'E HRADY Amem')erofillustriousclassof1911. An 
indus t rious and hard working student. BI(SSed v.ith a un
ny and pi asant dispo~ition which won th€' hearts of her 
teacher~ and f !low students. 't r was a m mber of th' 
ili;.rh :-<.:1 ool play, Pinafor€', where h ' won the name of 

m"in llt.•he. \\ h1ch shl\\ eel her kind and loving disposition. 
Crad · 1;:~ted with ' igh ho• o.s in her senior year. ec'y. and 
tr·' t'> n· r of t'1 ~ A luml'i Association of th<.· M. H. 

AD\ B.\RTLE rT Former student of Wenatchee High. 
i\1 m her of Pinafore caste. Posse sed of a historic and ar
tistic temp 'ram ~nt; also slight!~ susceptable towat d boys of 
the IO\\Cr cia: ·es. 'ht>, al~o. has cho:wn hou. ekeeping a 
t~e b•st voct ion in !if. Wa alway happy and ready to 
h ·lp an\'ont' which m:ldt. her liked by h r classmates 

FRA K MURR Y Member of Pinafor and Pirate ca te . 
Pres. of Literar~ ociety. Pre·. of Athletic A -sociation and 
member of the track team. As u ual wa president of AI-



umni Association. Was the judge in big divorce case. Al
ways a leader and a wi e one 

CLAUDE HALLAN Treasurer of clas . Memb r of track 
team and Pinafore caste. Generally affected with a passion 
fo!" poetry. "A mute inglorious Milton," but in Hi school 
vetnacular, plain "I> aeon." 

WALTER BLOOMSBERG Known by the name of u . 
Member of track team. Gus also started in a divorc suit. 
He has lately ~chieved fame a a wrestler of W. S. ·'He 
is little, but, Oh, My!" 

CLASS OF 1912 
EsTHER ELLIOTT One of the pioneers of Monroe's early 

school days. Having the distinction of being the first per
son to complet Monroe's ystem of public schools. She up
held the dignity and spirit of the cla s motto "Rely on)~· on 
thy elf." 

RuBY FOYE Ruby was a very energetic student. Ac-
complished musician. Willing worker and displayed her 
cia s spirit throughout her choollife. Attended Bellingham 
Normal. 

CLYDE RucK Took an active part in almost everything 
that came along. He dev lop d a bass voice which res mb
led a high k yed canary bird and ang in the high chool 
quartett. He managed the ba ket ball team through one 
very successful season. Was president of his cia . Took 
part in Pinafore and Pirates of Penzance. Acquired the 
name of Dick by which he is b st known. 

LEO GILLILA D Beginning in his fre hman year, he 
soon acquired the reputation of a deep thinker and for accu
racy in his work. Being of tall physical statue and having 
exalted and s aring thoughts, the nick name "Totem" wa' 
soon attached. He was Sec'y. and Trea . of the Athletic 
Association for three years and Capt. of baseball team in 
his Senior year. 

ROBERT RAVEN Formerly of eattle. Began hi Fresh
man year in M. H. S. as an industrious and energ tic stu
dent, which he retained throughout his four vears of high 
school. He was an accomplished pianist and starr d in the 
opera Pinafore. Was a clean athlete, winning letters in 
basket ball, foot ball and base ball. Wac:. second treasurer 
of class. 



CLASS OF 1913 
Boys! Oh, Boys! but ours was a bully class. 
For only we four boys were ahle to pass. 
In athletics and learning none could us surpass. 
My! but that 1913 bunch was a jolly class. 

Harry B nnett, otherwise Captain Dip. 
He' the guy that had th zip, 
A an all-around fellow h led us all 
For his feat of ·trength and learning 
Would many a man appal. 

huey certainly was a shark 
For math. and cience wa to him a lark 
Though at time his gait was awkward 
You can rest a ured in "g tting there" 
He wa · not backward. 

Mr. Riese came from Duvall great; 
He came alone but returned in . tat , 
But as his mind seemed o full of work and care 
For other thing he had no time to spare. 

And her ' to poor old Dutch. 
He' the guy that never accompli hed much 
But he seemed to be the main yeller. 
fy! but, he' the boy to holler. 

You should not judge our dear old clas of '13 by quan
tity but by quality because we happened to be right there 
when it came to the te ts of learning, strength and kill. 
Oh! but it was a nob! clas , that clas of '13 for of the fem
inines it wa entirely void. We may say it was a cia s of 
MEN. 

A to learning, we simply were not to be surpa ed. 
We were what may be called all-around sharks. 

Mr. Bennett was our star tenor singer. Oh, how sweet 
he could carol. And Mr. humak r's bass voice mad the 
room reverb rate. And we mu t not forget Mr. Steffen 
who happened to be a star in the minstrel show. Golly, but 
he ain't got a swell voice! 

In athletic we happen d to be right there. Two years 
the basket ball champion hip wa ours and on the track our 
men were certainly winners. 
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BY ('LYOI·; M(' GII.LVRAY 

0 0 

"I want my money, Me •ster Harding. I mus' have my moner. 
cannot work for the Gringo any more. I am become Patriotic! Car
ramba! I mus' fight! 1 mus' save my M •xico! You give me no eheck . 
I mus' have cash_' • ::lo spoke Manu<' I Pedrillo to his boss one morning, 

"The greasers are all qUitting us," said th boss as he -.;tepped up to 
where six men were gathered around a fir • from which the handles of 
several branding irons wer • projecting. The six wer • r •pr •sentatives 
of the fading t)'pe of American eow-boys. 

"They think they ' ve got to tight for their country,'' he added. 

"I ' m gettin' plumb sick of those grNI!'lers anyway," said Blac·k 
Pete. "They're gettin' too pert and sassy to live lately. Don' see why 
old Uncle Sam don't let us pitch in and dean '•m up. Why, th •y ar 
gettin' so they think we are afraid of them. Now they are a-scrappin' 
around Tia Juana. Like as not the bullets would be comin' up here if it 
wac; not for old Yesidro Mt. I ju!;t f •el like takin' a hand in it myself in 
spite of old Sam." 

"Ye-ea," said Slim ash • thoughtfully lieked a eigarette, "ye-eh, 
you'd just tear through the c•ountry with your old 'six gun' and elean 
'em all out if you didn't get rop •d and tied down by some pretty Sen
iorita." 

This last raised a general laugh at Pete's expense, for he had only 
recently had a desperl\te love experience with one of thes~ warm bloodC'd 
mai1lens of the outh. 

"There comeH that Englishman that dropp ·I in la-;t night. I wonder 
what's eating him. He seems to have something on he's mind, dun't 
you know," said Sam in an exaggerat d imitation of the Englishman's 
drawl. "He says he's looking for ol1l bones, but I can't see wh'lt he's 
I{Oing to do with them." 

Trnly the Englishman did se •m highly exc·ited for one of his nation
ality. 

'·I say," he said. "I'm not very well aequainted with your wild un
conventional country but, Bah Jove, I suw s"mething just now that 
didn't seem quite right, you know." 

"Go on, spit it out, unload your mind," said Slim. 

"Well, you know, I wus lookinlo{ through my telE~sc·op<> toward the 
hills over there, and 1 saw a fellow <HI(l a young girl walking ulong over 
there. Then a number of your bloody Mexicans ('arne up. Th •y seemed 
to be talking to the girl. Then I saw one of the beggars throw a knife 
at the fellow and th other rascal grabbt'd the girl and threw her acros,., 
the saddle. It don't seem quite right to nw, but 

He was interrupted by a round oath from Blat·k Pete, who jumped to 
his fe t exclamin~: "There, that's just like 1 said; the low brutes have 



g ne an J run off with some poor Am !ric:tn girl. They'll take her to 
that bullet redden country and she'll never be seen again. We've got to 
take a hand in this, war or no war." There was no dissenting opinion 
to this for the six were already running- for their hor~es. 

W1th a <'latter of hoofs and much snorting they were off, that is all 
but Sam, who being a trifle lazy, had not yet saud led his hor ·e. He 
moaned soft cur ·es on himself, his !'addlt·, his hor;;e and the Mexicans. 
Haste was imperative, but his steed was such that it behooved him to 
hav • everything right. 

As he impatiently vaulted into the saddle, the Englishman came up 
;;aying: "I <;a~, I was just going to bay that " 

~am was off with a whoop. He yelled back for the Englishman to 
tell it when he got back, devoted his energies to catching up with the 
rest who were a quarter of a mile ahead almost completely enveloped 111 
a cloud of du ·t. 

"They'd b just about the other side of olu craggly Butte by the 
time we get there. We'll better cut out through the brush," yelled 
Black Pete. 

Dust, dust, heat and more dust! It has been many a moon sinee 
the boy;; of T n Bar ranch had put m such a strenuous half hour riding. 
'They were past the butte'~ edge: they had halted a moment to search 
out the kidnappers. 

''They ought to be here pronto," sai.1 Slim. "Gues~ they don't 
know that anyb >uy saw them or they would be." 

"Ugh," Pete grunted ab3~ntly a~ he scrutinized th rugged 
country bdow. "They'd prJeably follow the trail to the left of cra~
gly. Well what the '!" he exclaimed 1n surprise. "They've turned off 
clown the arroyo. Come on, f llows. We've got to get 'em before they 
pass Devil's Gate or we'll never get 'em. Why even one lone Mex. 
sould sit up there in them rocks and pop off a whole army and never get 
scratched . " 

With much snorting and creaking of le~ther they were off again, 
galloping ma11ly toward the floor of the arroyo where two hor.·es, one 
with a double burden, could be seen crawling toward a seemingly im
passable wall of rock. 

"Once they se • us they will get a gait on them," said Harding, and 
a~ he said thi.; the boys aw the single horseman turn around and glance 
toward them; then peak to the other one. Instead of immediatly put
ting spurs to their horses as H'trding had predicted, th y waited a mo
ment, then one of them turned and a big puff of smoke aro e; then they 
galloped madly toward Devil's Gate, a narrow passage around a rock 
wall ahead of them. With t th set. eyes staring and with dust and 
sweat grimed faces stern and fixed, the cowboys urged their horses 
after the flying pair ahead. They could see that the girl seemed to be 
struggling in the arms of her captor. The gap was fast closing up but 
they were nearing the turn in the rocks. The unencumbered man turned 
again and fired ar.d another big puff of smoke aro e. 

"Makes as much smoke as a cannon," thou~ht Bill Harding in sur-



prise while his own finger itched to tak' a hot at the evil warthy fan~ 
ahead. He did not dar' to risk hittmg the girl !;O he contented him elf 
with firing in the air. 

A concentrated groan of disappointment and anger arose from the 
boy· a· they saw that they would he too late to catch the fugitives be
fore they reach •d the opening. The two hor:;es swept, one after anoth
er, around the corner of rock-; through the narrow defile. The hoys 
stopped with a jerk in a blinding fog of alkali dust. 

Pete had a truly original idea for onc·e ami immediately stated it. 
"You fellow:; wait a minute. I am going through on toot. The dust is 
so thick that they cannot see me for a minutt•.'' He put hi'> idea into 
effect at once. lie ('rept around tht> corner in the shadow of the wall 
with his "si.· gun" in his hand. He eould clim!y see some figur •s ahead 
of him, then heard a feminine voice saying: "They got started before 
we expected them hut we were ready and it was lu(·ky you had your 
machine set." It flashecl through Pete's mind that they must haV\' an 
auto at hand. Hut how'! why'! 

"Ya," a strong German voice spoke seemingly in answer to the girl';; 
remark. "Ya. it wass der best we've done yet. I tell you I got a bet
ter op10ion of dose hnys a· al'tors. Dey Sl'Cm d most real " 

Pete did not wait to hear all oft his la>t remark, hut ru"hed forward 
and for the fir:t time in his life n arl\· fainted. The girl sat on a r.H'k 
swinging her fe •t idly. The two Mexicans (?) were joking each oth\•r 
in good •1ited States, and pPrched up in th(• rocks on one side was a 
moving p1cture camera and a fat little German was puttering arc,und it 
lovingly. 

Then a nervou,, worried look;n•.r, little man came up follow' I by 
Hardir g, Slim, Sam aJHI the re:;t, all hearing looks of a,;toni>hment, <'ha
grin and disgust 

"You blankety blanked blank blank," he ~aid .olltlres,;ing th<· hoy, in 
general, "you'vt• gone and ruinl·d 200 fel'l of the best lilm that 1.1 a~ ever 
made," and he stnmpe·l arou•ul l'nwking h1.· knu<:i<les (whll ~ wa h o1 

habit while iJ r:tatc.-d). 

"Why, it isn't our hunch at a I,' s t!d th • girl in snrpri-'1', ",vhat a 
jest." 

The Germaa Si>>:<e fr.>m hi< ni ·he i1 thu ro>C ~<: 'O>n't w >rry ller•· 
manager its der h<.!.-iL film put ou' d . · ye.tr . J) >.' · h .• ys is; der rP>II th!llg 
:mel lhl• • did it hetlPt' than your hum al'lor.· l'ould eff •r haf donp it " 

The manag r's fa"P I ghte wd ar>l h • muttered s >ftly. ·s > tiH ,. d <1. 

"'" thPy did, 1111d I can chang th!.! l.ht part of t!w spvente-•n h s<·eru• and 
it will be hett<•r than h< fon• ' 

Pete was en raged in H'l animal< d l'O'l~er:<at on Wolh :II h •roirtt• :tlld 
the boyi:i ~ eing tf11~, rc dl• I ac k to tht• I ill •' h, krH,\\ ;ug 1 hat it w u!d l·e 
usciPss to say anything to him. 

The E,gli~hman thought tl.u ·:.: "':'t., n' rnu't have he ·n ~omething
wrong, I ut tlw h >ty fl'llow,; r,\'H'r )!:1\'P mt> a \'h:tnl'e to tc>ll th<' '' at:ou ~ 

the fllt li t'':! fel 1o\\ with thc> fu.JJh' box un the ll•pod " 
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1\ <6trl au~ a 1J1nntball i~rrn 
BY MILTO!'.' DAINARD 

0 0 0 

It W.l! thp fir . .;t Monday in , eptember and the ~tudents of the Mon
roe nion High chool had once more gathered in the Assembly Hall and 
were listening to an informal opening speech by Principal Hooker. The 
large inl'oming freshman clas.· was being l'arefully "looked over" for 
possible football prospects by the older boys. It was admitted by a 
majority that there seemed to be little "material" and as a number of 
good players had graduated the year before, hopes of winning the cup 
wt•rc very slight. 

The cup whkh was donated by the Winkle Hardware Co., of Mon
rose, was to be given to the school winning the football championship 
three times. As Monrose and Marysburg had each won two champion
ships, the rivalry was principally betwe n them. 

At the beginning of the second week of school Coach "Hub" Rolls 
issued a call for football candidates and a fairly large hunch turned out, 
hut it was evident that Coach Rolls and Captain Harry Hernon W<'re dis
appointed to some extent. 

Of the Freshmen, it was easily seen that young Gilligan was the 
most promising as he was a wonderful fast runner. It was freely pre
<.licted that h<' would b at Black, last year's end, out of his position. 
B •sides being candidates for the same position on the football team, 
Gilligan and Black were also candidates for the smiles of the pretty 
Geneva Rowe, and it was this fact that made their tight for the position 
on the football team ev n more bitter. 

A month of hard work soon pas:ed by for the football squad, and it 
was the Friday evening before the first game which was to be played at 
Stanwille. After a light practice Coach Rolls read to the squad the 
name;; of the line-up which would go to, tansville. It was as follows: 

Crowfoot and Gilligan, Ends. 
Notz and Grabber, Tackles. 
Bolivar and Sanette, Guards. 
Mayward Cent!'r, and apt. Hernon, Stephadorn, Day and Huntly 

in the backfield. 

Black had been named as a "Sub" but he quit the squad and turned 
in his suit, saying that he would not play sub when he knew him. elf to 
he a better player than Gilligan . I n the meanwhile Gilligan had been 
gt>tting all the ;;miles, and Black had Jearn •d to despise him. 

The next morning the team was given a rousing send off, and re-
t!lrned that evening with a 39 0 victory over , tans ville. This victory 



increa,:ed the hope;; of .Monro;;c follower , hut as :\1arysburg had defeate<l 
Bothwell and Arling-ham by overwhelming !lt'orcs, it was easily :<cen that 
the big game, the game that would d •·ide the t"hampion:<hip, was yet to 
to be played and that g-ame was with !\Tary~hurg, St"heduled at Monro. I' 
on Thanksgiving Ihty. 

A few weeks before the big game an irwident ot'l'UTTl'd whil'h made 
the star Gilligan a de. piscd person about the t"hool. Some of the 
player: had been losing little things :<U<'h as Football ~o.· and jer eys, 
and Phil Bleming, a fre;;hman, had complained very . trenuously of hav
int: had thirty cenb taken from hi;; clothe in the dre ·,;ing room. 

Principal Hooker called a meeting of the Athletic Assodation and 
ordered an investigation whkh reveale<l all of the stolen good. in Gilli
gan': posse;;;;ion •.·<·ept the thirty l'Cllts, hut as Stowe, Blaek's ehum, 
te:-;tified that he had seen Gilligan take the money, and as Gilligan wa 
unable to pmvide an alibi h • was <·onsidercd the thiL•f by nearly every
one and treated a<•eonlingly. There was on p •rson, however, that did 
not believe him guilty and that was Geneva Rowe. This served to 
cheer the disheartened football player for a while hut at la:-;t he admitted 
to her that he had resolved to quit sehool. He told h 'r that not only the 
;;tudenb were snubbing him and treating him ver) meanly hut that ev
en the te<whers were not giving him a quare deal hut were trying to 
fon•c him to quit. Miss Blink he said, wa eontinually eorrel'ling hi>< 
"diction" more to arouc·e the other: of the !'las than anything ebe, he 
thought that Miss Van Oswald alway~ gave him the hardest problems in 
geometry to uo, and though he g<lt every authority absolutely eorrect he 
was forced to stay hours after school. Miss Sehmidt, too, was trying
to make him learn all the historical date;; from the time of Adam to Hi 
Gill, and that Prof Weasel had given him t•veral "lhrteh ll'l'lures". 

:\1iss Rowe told him that all Uri;.: wa merely hi;; imagination, and if 
he quit it would !'ertainh look a-: though h<• Wl'r guilty. • o he wa • fi-
nally per ·ua<led to sti<"k to school ami pron• hi>< inrto<·en<·e. 

Coach Rolls realizetl Gilligan's tru worth a-; a font ball player, and 
announced that he would usc him in the big game, urging that he had 
not been absolutely proven guilty. 

The day for the <·hampionship game an·ived. Th • :\1aryshurg team 
m·eompanied by a larg • number of rooters <"anw on the morning tram. 
The hotels .James, Evam; and Ford wen• fillL•d to <·apadty with visitm· 
who had <"ome from neighboring- town: to ee the game. 

Early in the afternoon the t'rowd began to assemble on the high 
school football grounds. The time for the game wa: near and young 
Gilligan began to feel a hit nervous. He ca nally glaneed aC'ross the 
field and he<"ame intcre;;ted in somethmg in a vhite sweater. Thi 
sweater seemed to be an inspiration and his fa<·e won• a determined e.·
pression. Finally Rl'fen•e Lark, tht• formt•r famou. Iowa Unive ity 
athlete, blew the starting whistle and quartl'rhat"k Stephadorn ki<"kt•d 
off for Monrose the hall going on tht• Maryshurg twenty yard lim•. 
Then followed same of the most tt>rrifi<' s<"rimmage~ l'Ver s<·t·n in Mon-



ro~e. Finally in a trick play, Barlowe, the Mary,;burg speed marvel, 
got the hall and started on a long run whieh looked like a touchdown. 
Running right behind Barlowe was Gilligan gaining at every step and 
just when it look •d as though Barlowe would score, Gilligan made 
a ~pecta<•ular tackle bringing his opponent down on the Monrose four 
yard line. Gilligan was generously cheered for his brilliant tackle. 
The remainder of the half, though hard fought, resulted in a 0-0 seore. 

At th • beginning of the last half Coach Roll!~ sent in subs, Maxwell, 
Thomas and Jimmison, to take the place of players who had b en laid up. 

either team .-eemed to have an advantage until toward: the close when 
Marysburg took the ball right down the fi ld and it looked as though 
M•Jnrose would b • unable to stop them. Capt. Hernon's voice eould he 
heard trying to steady the players who at last rallied. Big otz would 
grab a Marysburg in each hand and break through the Marysburg line; 
Grabber, the oth r tackle's playing, was suggestive of his name; Boli
ver, the senior guard, was making tackle after tackle, and Huntly and 
Day, in the back field, were backing up the line wonderfully. The 
result was that Marysburg was held to four downs on Monrose two yard 
line. As the time was nearly up, quarterbaek Stephadorn snapped out 
the signal, first trying two passes and a line buck which were unsucees.-
ful. Mary~burg wa:; fighting de~perately. It wac; now the fourth 
down with one minute to play and ten yards to gain. The exeitement 
was inten ·H!. Everybody had expe~ted the Monrose quarterback to 
punt out of danger. Instead he called for an around end play; he was 
taking a big chanc . It wa3 Gilligan's play and he rushed around and 
got th • ball b hind his own goal and behind splendid interferenc started 
up the field for the most spectacular run of the game. The Marysburg 
players "spilled up·' the interference and Gilligan was foreed to run 
alone. Barlowe was running about a yard behind determined to catch 
him. Gilligan running at full sp ed was equally determined not to be 
c1ught, having seen the white sweater out of the corner of his eye. 
Gradually gaining on hi. pursuer Gilligan crossed the line for a touch
down and the game wa-;; won for Monrose. Then the storm of applau. e 
broke loo;e. Gilligan was a hero. He was carried on shoulders of 
th'JSe wh > b?liev~ 1 hi n gJ.lty. F..>r several minutes people yelled and 
threw th •ir hats in the air and strangers slapped each other on th back. 

When the din had s<,mewhat Rubsided Principal Hooker ap,,ear d 
on the field holding up his hand to signify that he had something to say. 
Then he r •ad these words from a note which had been given him by a 
small boy: "Whil • I was watehing the game my enthusiasm and school 
loyalty overcame my jealousy, and I hereby wish to let everyone know 
that Glligan is innocent of the theft of which he wa~ accused. Stow£' 
and I put up the job on him because we hat d him. BLACK." 

Gilligan was eh •ered to the echo. Everyone it s emed 
shake hand-; with him and say "I knew you were innocent". 
happiest person in town was the girl in the white sweater. 

wanted to 
But the 



. MUSIC .. 
Apollo ha many tal nt d followers in th M. H. . , both 

in the in trumental and vocal field . The music classes 
have been conducted by Prof. Ball and, be it said, that no 
program wa complete without orne elections from the 
music cla es. Besides the theatricals given, the students 
have always found the piano and voice artists ready to re
spond. The baby grand piano i one te timony of our love 
for mu ic and among tho e who perform on it keys ar Wal
lace Roll , laude rank haw, Ethel Hamilton, Gertrude 

teph ns and many others. 
The vocal music claim a girls quartette, con isting of 

Agne Fleming, Margaret Fleming, Ethel Hamilton and Lela 
Kurtz, while the male quartette, rivalling aruso etc .. con
tains Robt. Kelly, Roy Beckmann, Harry Lemon ann L o 
Bennett. Mi Kurtz, Mr. Roy B ckmann and Mr. H;:~rry 
Lemon are the soloist . The variou entertainments given 
in the High chool have alway contained r pre entatives of 
our mu ical talent and we, as a body are ju tly proud of this 
branch of chool work. 



.. Stage Land .. 
The dramatic tal nt of the Monroe High chool was 

shown in the productions staged by the students. fhe 
comic operas "Pinafore", and "The Pirates of Penzance", 
were given und r the direction of Prof. A. G. Ball. Miss 
Esth r Leduc, our first talented pianist, render d the piano 
scor . A Kimba11 Grand Piano wa purcha ed with the pro-
cet>ds. "Pinafore" was given in 1911 and "The Pirates of 
Penzance" in 1912. 

"PINAFORE" 
C' ."T OF' CHARACTERS 

Rt. Hon. Jo:eph Porter. K. C. B .. Fir ·t Lord of the Admiralty 

aptain Carcoran, commanding H. M. . Pinafore 
Dick Deadeye, disabled seaman 
Ralph Rackstraw, able seaman 
Bill Bobstay, Boatswain's mate 
Bob Beckett, carpenter's mate 
.J(nephine, the captain's daughter 
Hebe, Sir Joseph's first cousin 
Little Butter<'up, a Portsmouth Bumboat woman 
l<'ir=-t L•>rd 's sisters, cousins, etc. 

Claude Hallan 
Robert Raven 

Clyde Buck 
Mr. Ogden 

Roy Beckman 
- Roy Tallman 

Ada Bartlett 
Alice Brady 
Gladys Brix: 

'('em• Quarter de<•k of H. M. ' Pinafore off Portsmouth. 
At·t 1. oon. 
Act 11. Night. 

This op ra is an interesting romance of life on the high f\£>a~. 

"THE PIRATES OF PENZA CE" 
CART OF' CHARACTERS 

Pirate King 
Fr drick, Pirat apprentice 
Major General tanley 
• •rgeant of Police 

Samuel, a Pirate 
Mabel, the youngest daughter of General tanley 
Ruth, Piratical maid of all work 
F.dith, daughter of Gen. Stanley 
Kate, 
Other daughters of Gen. Stanley, Policemen, tc. 

A play dealing with love, duty, humor and Pirate!'\. 

Harry Lemon 
Roy Beckman 

Leo Bennett 
'lyde Buck 

Roy Tallman 
- Mildred Gandy 

Viola Barnhart 
Hildred Hope 

Edith Eaton 
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s~:SIOR ORATIO . . 8. M. ~:RTgR 

0 

The almost superhuman and ineomprehcnsihle progress of t hP 
twentieth century is truly marvelous, beyon!l all histork parallt•ls. 
What struggles and triumphs, what dit'eoveries and inventions, what dis
aster and reforms. what dramatic ;;cenes have charaeterized the greate > t 
cP.ntury since the world began. The stately mareh of events has reveal
ed two distinct and harmonious truths the independenc of the indivi
dual and the unity of th' race. In our present ;;tate of development wp 

ean hardly realize wh:.tt blessings and advantages we are enjoying. We 
look upon freedom politically, religiously, and soeially a!'l a neccs~;ity. 

However, these great privileges can not b appreciated in a tnJe 
sense unless we have r •ad the pages of history an!l created with in o•1 r 
minds a comparative picture of the past and t.he present. In lee i! t > 
truly appreciate freedom, we should read th'! history of the reil{n of th' 
tyrants in Greece or the reign of Nero of Rome. If we would appreciate 
religious fre dom, let us read of the inquisitions in Spain and Franee 
wher thousands were slain b cause of their different·c of opinion in re
ligious matters. 

Yet all th se great •vents were but necessary evolutions. Hence in 
order to appreciate the various cau ·es which led to an 1mprov •me •1t in 
the condition of nations and individuals we mu,t study hi~t:>ry. We will 
gain by a perusal of history an appreciation for the diffusion of kn ·Jw
ledge. We are inspired by the fact that the philo;;ophy of Plato an·! 
Ari;;totl , and philanthropy of Socrat s, and the scienee of Archimedes 
Rtill exist, the wonder of the centuries. We arc drawn to an apprcl'ia
tion of the Renaissance, the Reformation, the French and American 
Revolutions; all of which shook Europe into wakefulne.;s from hl':' 
fantastic dreams of golden empires and gorg •ous kingdoms. We will 
cherish the memory of these great events beeauRe of th0 great land
marks they have made in the progress of humanity. 

As the result of these great politieal and religious changt·s, mon
archies changed to democracies; authority is held to ;;trict aet·ount and 
tyranny has b come th • object of sn er;; and scoff!'. R •ligivu: tokration 
has b en spread abroad and mankind worship!; God as they please. So 
ciety also was uplifted and burst forth into a strong and sturdy new hu-



rnnnity. 'l'hu., while we glory in American l'itizen, h1p, we cannot. for
g-et the su(Jreme charaeters and glo.-iou achievements whic·h c·on titutc 
the nation's inheritanee. 

In lieu of the _thoughts expres ed we 1mght ask ourselve the ques
tion; what i the ohject of hi tory'? Why have we r1re ervecl the mem
ory of th multiplicnt' and intr-icate event in the live of nation' 111-

dividuals'> Ili~tory OJH'IH before u vast fields of knowledge and exper
ience, the worlrl of m 111 an I n tturc. The past i~ reanimated. We are in
spired to do greater unci rwhl r thing· to excel I and pres onward to 
pcrfct'tion. We pidurc in our mind's eye men's dispositions, habits, in
stitution , an I rn '1' relatirHt to society as individuals. The chi:el of 
Phidia..;, the 1ru,h or A elle:<, the art of Michael Angelo, the eloquence 
of 'l('t>ro, thl' prov •rhs of Solomon, and the religious temp~rament of the 
Jew still c•xist with u as an immortal hen •tic·e. 

Thereby history Instructs all its readers in their· peeuliar O('C'Upations 
or professions. Th . 1lliet· learn~ the art of war by rea•ling of the hat
ties and g-enerals in clay,; past. Greater leaders than Alexnnder the 
Great o ap 1le >n h tV.! n •v •r he n pr., lu ·~I. The~e m •n are the 
greatest in military denc·t• and skill that the world has ever made the 
ac 1uaintance of. The .-;tate~m !n ean judge of the prac·tical workings of 
the theor1e.· of government. The foundation of En~lam1, of France, 
Germany and our own nation have been laid upon the governmental 
theori •s of the ancient Romans. In the ·tahility of hl•r institutions of 
J!oVernrnent, antiqu China has not heen :-;urpassccl. :\lo.·e · and Solon 
h,tVP never been ext·elled in statesmanship. The ruler or exe•·utivc can 
see where his pre I•• ·es,;ors huve failc I c'r succeerled. The manufacturer 
ean ju lgc of the in..:rca~c in trade and eommeree. Th urtisan, the mc
ehani(' and the arch.t • ·t will tin-! in history a va-;t torehouse of know
ledve. Tht.· grac·e and strength of the Roman arch or the Grecian t•ol
umn, the meehames of Egypt, and the unparalleled splendor of the ruins 
of A:;syriu have not b en adde1l to in the nineteen <'enturies. The law
yer ean deriv • untold hl•nelit from the examples of history. We find 
that th unwritt 'll con~titution of Eng-land, based upon preeedents of the 
pa~t. is tilled with the de1•isions of famous judges in the past, fitted to 
('a~es in the prc~ent. Demosthenes, Webster and Burke arc . till tc, he 
l' Telled. In fad, all great men, men that arc scholars or have made a 
phu•e fm· thelll><PI\'t•. iu history, have h' n students of that great sub
jp('(. 

Individual>< are thus enabled to educate themselves, beeause history 
points out th<' eaus " of improvement, giving the present eivilizatwn a 
foundation upon whic-h to cr •et thl' massiv • towet· of progress. Man
kind Js placed upon a mental platform from which may be dimly de;;eried 
in the golden h 1ze of the pnst the outlines of the noble axiom; "A na
tion's •·harader i~ the sum of its splendid dt·eds." A great veil is drawn 
asidt• disclosin r the ndion in the past of the great deud. We are led 
to upprt.H·iate and judge fairly the life and eharader of uch histor·ic 
personages as Washmgton, Lineoln, apoleon, .Mohammed, Alexander 
and llarnilton. We •·ateh thl' in::;piration that t·arrit:'d thPse men on 



whether their (':tu~e WH 1 good ,,r had. We eP the ambit ion, the love of 
country, or the religiou. zeal and tlevotion with which they ~trove. Our 
highe~t aspirations arc to equal, ev •n to excel as in the words of the 
poet: 

"Lives of great men all remind us 
We ean make our lives sublime; 

And departing leave behind us 
Footprints on the sands of t1me. " 

Hut the live::; of notabl' men whose names and deed~ an' rct•ordl'd 
in history have b •queathl'd to us a far greater maxim. Thus thP po m 
runs: 

"The heights by great men reached and kept 
Were not attained by sudden flight; 

Rut they while their companions slept, 
Were toiling upward in the night." 

Truly the pages of hi;.: tory are bright and entertaining, driving home 
such truths as only exp r1enee ean. Old life is reanimated and springs 
into flames of immortality. The tires of patrioti.·m are rekindled. Our 
bosoms swell with zeal and devotion. We go forth as conquerors. 

History is a guide book, as it were, pointing out past errors a!-1 
warnings for the present. The reign of tyrants the useless wars the 
hatred of men political sch mes of dishonor and corruption the mis
takes of men and nation· are all forcibly portrayed showing wherein the 
danger lies. 

Hbtory has not only a great object but also an intrinsic value. It 
is in itself a species of revelation. Events, that at the time when they 
occurred seemed fraught with evil consequences, beheld by the light of 
consecutive history, prove to have been the kindest blessings in disguise. 
It seemed as though the fall of Rome and Greece were great national 
t.lisasters; but the vice and corruptiOn of the time was swept away, and 
better day ensued. Our own Civil War was clisastrous but who can 
begin to estimate the value of the great blessings which have followed 
its close. In all truth history is brimming over with seemingly discorrl
ant events which thru the tempering of time have b en resolved into a 
harmonious who! . 

Yet that which history t •aches is the mo>lt important. A perusal of 
history shows that every past event is of importance to us a. it throws 
light upon our present pathway. Every nation offers w; some claim to 
admiration and emulation. 

La'lt, but greatest of all, history ·how,; that our present prosperity 
is not due to our own great power;; anti effort'l, but that it is the result 
of a gradual a1lvance in civiliz~1ti m, the experience of pa:t ages. an1! the 
unwavering prvgr ,;.; of events. In a ~ n 'e thP p 1st an I the fut~r.:! ar' 
both actively present with us. 

Let us live better to-tlay in the atlmonition of yesterday; in the hope 
that the morrow will dawn up >n a m:>re )'erfect nntton. becau'le its p<>o
ple have profited by the experiences of 

"Hl,'TORY." 



NAME 

Fred Oli\'er 

Eliza Stephens 

Roy Beckmann 

Gertrude Harshman 

Harry Lemon 

Edith Tallman 

Milton Dainard 

Stella Riese 

Edwin Bellinger 

Joe Knott 

Viola Hagedorn 

Sidney E\'ans 

Jenny Olson 

Ray Danials 

OUR SICK LIST 

DISEASE I HOW CONTRACTED 
- -

Dash ful ness Weak Mind 

Heart Failure I Fondeling 
urly Hair By Proxy 

Lint on the Lungs Chewing the Rag 

Misplaced Eyebrow Shaving 

Chewing Gum Environment 

Swelled Head I Erroneous Ideas 

Shyness Don't Know 

Bellinger Walk If We Only Knew 

Dragging the \Veed Brutal Nature 

Giggling Being Tickled 

Buck Fever Killing Time 

Timidity Being Small 

Lo\e Sick A Maiden's Gaze 

I CURE 

Change of Climate 

Stake Out to Grass I Bald-Headedness 

False Teeth 

Manicure It 

Lock Jaw 

Exposure to Moonlight 

I A Few Letters 

Penma 

I "Pulchra Puella" 

Old Age 

I Get a Brick 

Grow 

Green Goggles 



Poetry 
PRJ GTIME 

When the springtime comes a-sneakin' 
And the song birds come a-peepin ', 

And the sun jes' fills the whole wide world with gold; 
When the March Wind goes a-fiyin' 

And the April breeze come sighin', 
Gee! it's hard to stay in school. 

Wh n the springtime comes a-wooin ' , 
And you see the mountains loomin', 

An' you think of that d Jightful swimmin' pool; 
When the trees are green and I afy, 

An' you f el o awful sle py, 
Gee! it's hard to stay in school. 

Roy Beckmann. 

0 0 

The following is not original, but it contains such a 
w alth of po tic feeling and inspiration, that the editor 
C10ught it deserved recognition. Another crowning attribut , 
<.side from its xtreme simplicity, is the fact that it will fit 
uny situation the reader may imagine 

BOY 
GUN, 
BEAR. 
RUN. 

0 0 

Little Willie is dead and gone, 
We ne' r shall see him more, 

For what he took for (H2 0) 
Was (H2 804.) 

Chemi try Ia 

c 0 

If you haven't got nothing 
You have something and 

If you haven't got something 
You have got nothing. "How could it was." 



A FRESHMA ''S ILOLAQUAY 

I'd like to be a ENIOR. 
And with the en ion; stand: 

A stocking cap upon my head, 
A blank book in my hand. 

I do not care to tucly, 
I do not care to ing, 

I'd rather b a ENIOR. 
And ne\·er clo a thing. 

FROM SHAKE PEARE 

Lady Macbeath Ye Gods! is Bill dead? 
Julius Caesar Verily say I unto ye, 

Whiskey didn't kill old Bill, 
Nor did he die from the want of breath, 

But a little flea got on old Bill's knee 
And tickled poor old Bill to death. 

A. ENIOR'S AFFLICTIO 

Out in the garden in June, in .June, 
Where the cabbage blo soms by the moon, 

The pig will go to b d pr ttJ- soon 
And I'll go with them. DEAR EVA, in June. 

I asked Pa H simple thing: 
"Wher • holes in doughnut!'\ go'!'' 

Pa read his paper; then he aid: 
"Oh, you'r too young to know." 

I ask •d Ma about the wind: 
Why can't you see it blow'?" 

Ma thought a moment. then said: 
"Oh. you're too young to know." 

Now why on earth do you suppose 
They went and licked me so? 

Ma a ked: "Wher is the jam'?" I aid: 
"Oh, you're too young to knO\\." 



Want Ads 
WANTED A n w t of teeth. Arhe Gilliland. 
WANTED A square spud so as to get a corner on th, po-

tato market. Robert K lley. 
WANTED Some Anti-Fat. Fat Bentley. 
WANTED A r ceipt for soggy pancake . Mis Davis. 
WANTED A cholly hor e to ride in Cross countt·y. Joe 

Knott. 
WANTED 
WANTED 

on j lly rolls. 
WANTED 

A f w live members. .Junior 'Ia s. 
A man with a long beard to pread the jellv 
Domestic cience. 

A scuttl of sud~. Milton Dainard. 
WANTED om pink fr ckles to wear to pink teas. Ro-

bert Daly. 
WANTED Just om one. Queenie Fleming. 
WANTED Elbow room. Sugar Kincaid. 
WANTED 'om on to handle my money. Wallace Rolls. 
WAN fED A license. Sambu Dainard. 
WANTED An unbreakable gait. Roy Beckmann. 
WANTED A new set of debators. Miss Fink. 
WANTED To know who bu}S Ford for fun. Pieus Hag 

edorn. 
WANTED A ENI R Wit. Editorial taff. 
WANTED A good fusser. Laura Perkim~. 

0 0 Q 

Ruth R. " e ! But Arlie is awfully ~·ough." 
Eva . "Why, he said he shaved last night." '? ! . ! ! 

Prof. Rhod . (In Physic~) "How far up would you have 
to go to strike warm air?" 

Eddie H. "You would have to go the other way, would
n't you'?" 

If yon havn 't a face that goes 
With opet·a hats and evening clothes, 
Affect a blank and vacant stare, 
'Twill get you almost anywhere. 



LOST 
An Indoor Baseball cup. H. . Team. 
A swell "jan'·" Merrill E t s. 
On sw •et smil . Mi ·s mith. 
A ''Blue Jay" corn plaster. Everett Taylor. 
On perfectly good sniff of H2 S. Ethel Hamilton. 
A prosp ctiv bride. Mr. W del. 
On' bottle of "Angle Worm Oil." ·oach Rhod 

everal hours sleep. Lazarus Vana dlen. 
A g1·ade in Latin 1. Roe Malone. 

FOUND 
A big foot print on the campu . The .Janitor. 
Mr. Tooker' picture in Miss Fink's hand-bag. 
A well fellow. Armeda Earil. 
Mr. Wed I in the dome tic cienc room. 
An w name for Hippo, "MEX," therefore making it 

Lazaru Hippo Mex Vanasdlen. 
An extension for hort pants. Tom Fergu on. 
The initials " . D. and L. P." carved on the flag-pole. 

c 0 0 

Happenings 
Last we k idney Evans sat in a deep contemplation, 

spoiling his new , pring outing trou er ·. 

In a fit of excitement, due to a trenuou ffort, farion 
Funk struck , just above th£> taff. Ther are hopes of im
med iat recovery. 

Prof. E. G. H.hode of the cience D pt., is •xperim nt
ing on how to produce a bon head dies Fr shman. He ays 
he think it is bately possible but not probabl . 

On May 6, Ruth Rav n jumped at a conclusion and 
sprain d her ankl very severely. 

Roland row , tood in a pensive mood so long that he 
caught the mumpR. 



AIN'T' IT TOO BAD 
That Jo' has to sit up straight m civics cla ., 

That .Jenny is so short? 
That tella is so fat? 
That G. Harshman can't talk all the Eng-lish period'? 
That B. M. Estes i so much like Michael Wigglesworth"! 
That · 'Pieus" can't play "hook •y" every day? 
That " urley" i' so handsome? 
That Arlie likes Crows better than Ravens? 
That lyde's hair i n 't Brown'! 
That "Eddie'' has to walk so much'! 
That Harry liv s in Tolt'? 
That Viola B. ing ? 
That Edith doesn't talk louder in English class? 
That Agnes is timid? 
That G rtrud, . likes to tango? 
That some p ople think "Becky" is a freshman'? 
That Olive has dimples? 
That Fred is so brilliant? 
That Buckshot do sn 't get a hair-cut? 
fhat Tom F. is learning to dance? 

Miss I<'ink 
Harry L. 

0 0 

Brilliant Remark From a • enior 

In \\-hat language did Virgil write? 
In Greek. 

Botany Teacher What i, a por' fungus'! 
Gertrude One that is not \\' •II. 

Teacher (starting to tell a story) Once there was a 
man who never smiled and one day 

:Freddie Well, he must have been a Solomon. (solemn 
one). 



Senior Alphabet 

A is for Arlie so fast on his feet, 
He ehews up all the barbed wire he chances to meet. 

B is for Bet·kman whose cartoons we all know, 
And also for Bennett who reads much from Poe. 

C stands for Clyde, the English shark, 
Who typewrites all day and sells pap rs after dark. 

D stands for debate in which Estes delights, 
And as to oratory he sur • takes lengthy flights. 

E is for editor Eddie Belling •r for fair, 
For in this annual he sure does his share (?) 

F means our Freddie Oliver of eourse, 
And some say that h can talk the I 'g otf a horse. 

G stands for Gertrude there's two in our room, 
But one of them hopes Fall City soon will boom. 

H is for Harry, who plays football for pastime, 
And as for Lemons the're three for a dime. 

I stands for idiot a thing that most men shun, 
Looking through the Senior class you'll find none. 

J goes with Joseph same as o in naught, 
Who in the string of Senior affairs, is surely the Main Knott. 

K is for Kelly, one of the Irish race, 
But when it comes to vaulting, ht> shows a lot of graee. 

L is for Lesli • Rolls for sure, 
He got love-sick and eame over for a cur . 

M is for Monro' the one plae' on the map, 
For other schools by this time have sure learned where we're at. 

M also stands for Murray our Agnes of course, 
Jo'rom the distance she comes to s(•hool one would think she would 
"get a horse." 

is for naughty a most di;:j.{raceful mark, 
When we get one of them, we walk home after dark. 

0 to the 0 in Olson we each would lift our glass, 
For when put with .Jenny, means the tiniest in our class. 

0 also stands for Olive, with studious mien 
Without books in her hand she ::;eldom is seen. 

P is for Pieus our poet demure, 
If anyone should have the blues, his rhymes would prove a cure. 



{~ stand~ for que~tion mark the sign of doubt, 
When I get one on my English paper I usually rub it out. 

R ~tands for Roy B •ckmann a t•artoonist by trade, 
And when it comes to drawing he put~ all of us in the shade. 

S when used with Stella means Mis~ Riese, 
Who bct·ause of her ba:hfulnc:s leaves us all in lll':lt'<. 

T is for Miss Tallman whose blushes we all know, 
.'o just kid her a hit and her blushes will show. 

U stands for us The Senior hunch, 
Who in putting out this annual had the correct hunch. 

V is for Viola, Miss Barnhart you know, 
When she starts that ragtime we all want to tango. 

W is for Washington, the Evergreen State, 
"Hey' all you Easterner;; come out here, it certainly is great." 

Z 1s for Zebra to explain would h' rash, 
So kind readPrs I thank you for reading this trash. 

0 c 0 

Under Difficulties 

M. G.: " aesar stationed guards on the wall." 
Wedel: ''Tense.'' 
M. G.: " aesar stationed tents on the wall." 

Mr. Wedel, (pointing to the elt)('k) Was ist das'l 
Ada K.: Das ist eine Kuh. 

Teacher explaining the word "Bisect!" 
Bisect mean: to cut in two. For instance if I eut a worm in two I 

would bisect it. ow John can you tell me what inscet nwans'! 
John: (Who had not been listening closely,) An inseet is a worm 

that is cut in two. 

Prof. R. in Physi<·al Geog. "Marion, what i:-; th<> Ehapc of tht• 
earth?" 

Marion: "Round." 
Prof. R: "How do you know it's round'!" 
M: "All right, it's :quan•: I don't wan't to start any argument 

about it." 

MissS. in History, "Pieus, what was Washingt,m'sfarewelladdress'l" 
Pieus, "Heaven." 

Everett Taylor in ancient history telling of the eruption of Vesuvius: 
"The peopl usually have somt• warning of the matter when a volcano is 
go in' to throw up." 

Hi:tory Teaeher: "What is the name of the present ruling house in 
G<:>rmany'!'' 

Marion Funk. "Tht' Holstt•ins." 





.. FACULTY .. 

At the head of the faculty of the Monroe High chool is 
Mr. H. C. Tooker who has been with us since th cia s of 
'14 entered High School. His efforts to promot the clas 
welfar and his supp01t of athl tics have always b n ap
preciated. His rule of the school ha be n strict but just 
in most cases. He doe not seem to have a particular hobby, 
but his favorite expre sion is, "Get the fine points''. 

Th Latin and German department is ably conducted by 
Herr John Wedel, who came from the dry tate of Kan as, 
but has spent four years in this institution. However, he 
does not appear to b de irous of r maining here for he 
eems to be learning th jewelry trade. It is also rumored 

he intends going to California in the summer. 
The advantages of Manual Training are illustrated in 

our school by Mr. Claus and pupils. In his first year when 
there was no machin ry and few tool he built the balcony 
for the gym. This achievement alone was sufficient to win 
him fame. However, he was not satisfied with this and went 
ahead and develop d the best department in his line in the 
county. As he is a marri d man his only hobby is playing 
marbl s. He lays claim to the state championship and ef_ 
forts will be mad to obtain a cup. His favorite expre sion 
is "H m! well that'll do; but it will have to be b tt r next 
time". 

The last of the men to be treatPd is ''Professor" E. G. 
Rhode, instructor in Track, Football, Bask tball and a few 
minor subjects lik Phy ics and hemistry. The one no
table characteristic of his teaching is that he insists on stu
dents knowing all about Sound and Light. Otherwise he 
app ars quite rational at all tim s. He is married like Mr. 
Claus and so has no hobby. Hi favorite expression, how
ever, is "Hurry Arlie, took you 2: flat to do that half". 

The downfall of all students comes when they attempt 
to slide through Alg bt·a and Geom try. The eagle eye of 
Miss 0. P. VanOrsdale is quick to detect the lazy one or the 
"sharks". If she has a hobby I guess it is trying to prove 



to doubting fre hmen that X2 plus X doesn't equal x:l. Her 
favorite expression for the three ~ears she has been here is 
"Algebra 1. Divison 1. Come to my room IMMEDIATELY 
after CHOOL. '' 

The principal promoter of the "Senior CarniHtl", m '11-

tioned elsewhere in this book was Miss Elsie P. Smi~h. a 
graduate of Washington who instructs all tlasses in his
tory, ancient, media 'val, modern and sometimes future. At 
other times she teache botany. Her line is largely devot
ed to keeping order among boys who "ought to know bet
ter". Her favorite expression is "Edwin turn around, Ar
lie top talking''. Her history would not be complete with
out mention of the mighty debates on all subject· f1om the 
Tariff question to the ancestors of Scipio. which take place 
in her classes. 

Miss Fink was bm n in Germany but that does not pre-
•ent her from teaching native born Amet·icans to talk Eng

lish. Aside from her regular work she coaches Debate and 
Oratory. She is also the faculty adviser of the enior An
nual. Her favorite expre ion is "The orations must come 
in at ONCE". 

The girls learn to sew and to cook light(?) biscuit under 
the eagle eye of Miss Davis. As those who have sampled 
the cooking of her class are still alive it is assumed that she 
must be a pretty good cook. She sure knows how to cook 
bean and make candy. 

The faculty of the Monroe High School has faithfully 
piloted the class of 1914 through the channels of school life, 
and it is hoped that the cia se of the future will be piloted 
as well. FRED OLIVER. 



CRABS OR NEAR CRABS 

mil and th world, miles with you. 
rab, and you ar left alone. 

Herr. W del (Translating impatiently) "We'll get in-
to the carriage and go traight to L 

Jenny "Aren't these Tulips prt>tty'?'' 
Le lie R. ( ilence). 
Jenny "I like Tulips, don't you'?" 
Leslie H.. "Well It all depends!" 

Miss Fink ''How many of the class can give me a sen-
tence v.·ith debat in it'?'' 

Joe Knott "I ken, teacher." 
Miss Fink "All right Joe, give your sentence. 
Joe Knott "On day I went fi. hing and the fish took 

d bate.'' 

TO LATIN AND GERMA TUDENT 

When your teacher i wanted inquire in the ''Domestic 
ci nc Room". 

DURI G CAR IV AL REHEAR AL 

Lela K. "Wallace if you don't hit that D. I don't 
knO\\ what I will do." 

Wallace R. "Oh w don't care what we do, it will be 
dark.'' 

ODE TO ILE CE 

Dark and dreary wa. the night, 
The streets wer full of sleet, 

Reese Collins cam staggering along the walls 
And his sho s were full of feet. 

Mi s mith "Arlie. what do you know about the Mon-
golian Race?" 

Arlie G. ''I don't know. I went to the ball game in-
st ad." 

Gertrud teph~ns is still rece1vmg letters from Pull-
man, writt n on algebra paper. Hov.· trange, Gus must be 
very careless or very seriou , I don't know which. 



A FOLLOWER OF EVE 

Aunt Polly wac;, lying on what was supposed to be her 
death bed; her family and friends were gathered around her. 

"Ephraem, promise me that you won't marry again aft
er I am gone," she said in a a gha tly ton to her husband. 

Uncle Ephraem stroked his beard and looked perplexed, 
then finally said, "I can't promis you that wife, these 1914 
model look mighty good to me.'' 

In le s than a week's time Aunt Polly wa as whole and 
hearty as she had ever been before in her life. 

THE MOR I G AFTER THE IGHT BEFORE 

and L were sitting together on the ofa. 
They were both silent, as had neared the question a 
few minutes before, but did not have the courage to go 
farther. They were both waiting for the other to peak. 
At last S looked very imploringly at her and tried to 
speak, but the words would not come out of his mouth He 
sat in this position for about five minutes, then h thought 
if he got on his knees maybe he could speak. But it was of 
no use; when he had knelt before her about half an hour, 
he tried to speak, but could not. He then jumped up 
and ran to the book case, sized a hymn book, and turned the 
pages rapidly. At last he found it. Putting his finger on 
the title he went quickly to L . She read the title it wa , 
"I need Thee Every Hour". 

L could not reply, she turned th leave of the song 
book until she put her finger upon another title and S 
read, "Take Me As I Am". S folded L in his arm~ 
and the next day they bought a ticket for Ever tt. 

Viola Evans in history: "I don't quite understand 
dicotyledon's (Diocletian) form of government." 

Dora Evans in botany: "The hypocotyl is a minuet st m 
of the seed." 

Teacher: 
Floyd 

or not. 

''Did Xerxes dream of capturing Greece?'' 
"I don't knew whether he ev r had a dream 

H. H. in exam: "They went to England and built 
mi ion aries in many place . " 



.. Trials of the Staff .. 
It wa in the town of .\tor.roe, 

In thl• State of Washington, 
\\'hen I :aw 'neath a trcl' , 
Thr ·e fellow!', ju ·t three, 

\\'ho all ~ecmed weary and wan. 
HJ. 

1
0\\" \vhy arc you sad. 

An<! why fcl•l so bad'! 
You sl•cm quill' a s:ul <'ompany." 

I saw one fak • give himself a shake, 
As he :aid in a mournful key. 

"Oh, l am the editor, stern and cold, 
Of the Senior Annual hook. 

I worked or that thing 
Till my thoughts all took wing 

And my patiem'l' it quite all took. 
I 've rallied the "Freshi •.·", the .Juniors and Sophs, 
The department editors each; 
I've turned hack their copy, revised it and planned 

Till it sti<·ks in my mimi like a leech." 

Anothc1· onl' ;;poke. Hl• was tall, lank and thin. 
His fa<"e was hoth hagg-ard and g-ray, 

His voiee was ~o low, ~o thin and so weak 
I scarn•ly could hear him say: 

"I'm the Associate Editor keen, 
I have <·harge of advertisements too. 
I workl•d and I toiled, 
Till my brains were quite boiled 

To push this annual throug-h. 
The work got behind; 
I nearly grew i>liml 
In arranging thl• <'OJl~ 

And work of that kind." 

Then the n·d-headcd mutt, with his eyes nearly ;;hut. 
Growled out in a gutteral tone, 
"Oh, I am the Business Manager Bold, 

And I have had worries enough. 
Of letters I 've written four dozen, it :eems, 

So that th1• hook would he right up to snufJ'. 
The l''lJlY I typed was almost two reams. 

I assure you Wl' arc all feeling- toug-h," 

They were weary ami worn, 
Though not quite forlorn 

For triumph was their's just th •• ~aml'. 
hurril•d otf home and left tht•m alom• 
.'o thl•ir minds would grow peaceful and :<:till', ('. 1,, ~c. 





.. Gossip .. 

Heard at the Spider Leg Tea 

... PROPHESIES .. 

0 0 

Nome, Alaska. July 19, 1924. 
"Hob'' Kell ~. th mo. t noterl cornetist on the Pacific: 

coast, has arriv 'd! oon this Janel of ice and snow will sonnd 
with heaven!~ music, for hP is here to teach music to the Es
kimos. This is one of the greatest pro pects ever attempted 
by the Alaskan government and, under uch a famou in
stt·uctor, it certainly will be a great success. A ide from 
this Mr. Kelley contemplates the e tablishment of an id al 
farm on which he will try his new theorie of agriculture. 
He expects to confer a great benefit upon the native by rais
ing bananas, oranges, pineapples, etc., which delicious fruits 
arP scarce!~ k nO\\ n in the far north. We look forward with 
great antieipation to the wond rs that will be p rformed in 
the next ft'\\ :. ears by this wizard of nature. 

Monroe, Wash .. May 2, 1935. 
The people of this' icimty are pleas d to hear that Mr. 

Fred Oliver. of the U. . enate, has b 'en appointed by the 
presi{}ent as 1inister to Rus.·ia. Mr. Oliver lived the great
er part of his life in Monro and is held in 1-,rreat esteem. He 
is well fitted for hi po ition a a diplomat as he is a brilliant 
thinker as w II as a convincing peaker. He has mastered 
the Russian language as well a. the hinese, iuefian, Turk
ish and Danish. The large fortune that he rec ntly acquir •d 
in outh Africa will be of great . en·ice to him in his new 
life, for it is whispered that he is ha,·ing a grand palacP 
built for a charming young bride. His friend~ wish him well 
in his new !if' ami surroundings. 



U. of W .... ends Man to Olympic Games 

• eattl(•. Wa ' h .. Ma~ (i, l!H . 

Arlie Gilliland is making new records in athletics this 
year. He is the bright shining star of the niversity. It 
was announc d ye ·terclay that he will he sent to n'rn·esent 
the . at the next Olympic game:. We feel eertain that 
he will \\ m several 'vents as he is an e.· pert in short and 
long run·, high jump, hurdle and pol '-vaulting. He has 
had a brilliant career ever .;ince the year Hnl. wh 'n h' en
tered theM. H. . and broke all r 'coni: in th' quarter and 
half mile run .'. 

0 0 0 

Wanted Position as instructor of physics in select pri
\'at' school. I have had a thorough course in this. having 
tudied it under that famous instructor of physics and other 

sciences, Mr. E. G. Rhode, of the Monroe Union High chool. 
Can furni ·h best of references. For further information 
write to Miss Agnes Murray. 

( .. ·' 0 

MONITOR-TRAN. f'RTPT 

Monroe, Wash., Oct. 2G. Hl21. 
ontrary to the predictions of her classmates of the year 

l!H4, Miss Edith Tallman. formerly of this city, who now re
·ides at Nashville, Tenn., has taken up natural ·cience as 
her lifework. he has written and published se\'eral \'alua
ble hooks. of \\ hich the latest is a very interesting hook en
titled "The l\lind ancl oul of a 1osquito. '' It is cleverly 
illustrated by R . Deckman, a well known per ·onage in 
th' lit •rary world. We think we can all learn some sur
prising and amusing fact about this enchantin1r cr ·~ture so 
ll't us all procure a copy as soon :ts possible. Editor. 

0 0 

an Diego, 'a!.. ug. 20. 1D22. 
Dear Mrs Woods: In answer to your request I think I 

havt> found just such a school as yon desire for your clangh
t '1'. It has been newly located here and is t•allerl tlw nprn-



hardt eminary for Young Ladies. The originator and su
penisor is a wealth~ ~oung \dclO\\, Irs. Moody, formerly 
Miss Vwla I;m·nhart, of Monro . Wash. The course of stud~· 
includes Fr •nch. Gt•rman, etiquette and music. r>< cia! at
tention is paicl to vocal music which Mrs. Moocly, herself. su
perintencts. If you send your daughter to this institution I 
as. ure you that she will graduate as a v •ry charming and 
accomplishNl ~·oung lad~·. 

incErel~·. 

Mrs. 
0 0 0 

1 otic<• in the TOLT E_ TERPRI.'E 

Year 1935 

Harr~· E. Lemon has ju:t returned from his trip to <'\\' 
York, Pennsylvania and other eastern statt'S and is prepar
ing to takP Ul' hi: duties as mayo1· of Tolt. His object in 
visiting the east was to study the ad,·anced methods of go\'
ernment used there. It i: hi· ambition to make Tolt a pros
perous and prominent city of the A. 1 class. A ver~· excit
ing time is looked for, as Mr. Lemon is used to fighting for 
what he thinks is right. Some of yon will p •rhaps n•mem
lwr hm\ lmn·ely he fou.~ht on the football sq11ad of 1912 and 
'1:t 

.'eattle. Wash., Aug. 20. HJ:n. 
Miss St<•lla Ri<•se leave: Seattle today on the slt•anwr 

Norlh\\est<'rn for orne. Alaska. whE:'re sh<· will take up he1· 
future work of tPaching domestic science in thP new school 
for Esquimos. :\1i:s Hie:e ·tudied domestic sti ·nce in tlw 
Monroe High chool under the noted teacher, Miss Davis, 
and also has just completed a three years' coursP at Pullman 
colleg<'. he understands her work thorough!~· und sPems to 
lw well pleasPd with th<' prospect of making her honw in tlw 
far north. 

c 

On<• summer da~· as we strolled down Fifth a\'L'ntH' in 
Nt>w York we were surpri. e<l to find a wonderful gn•<·nhous!' 
Prected on a largp open piece of ground. Our att<•ntion \\':ts 



attractPd b~· the beautiful bed on thl' lawn with flowers trac
ing th' name. Leo Bennett, Florist. For a moment our 
thought· flew back to the H .•. at Monre • where we had 
graduated eight years ago. Dut. of course, it could not h • 
the Leo B. w' had known. but just th •n we caught sight of 
a corpulent. dat·k-haired man, in flannels. coming towards us. 
We could not mistake that \veil-known walk. Soon we were 
chatting happily of old times and th' future. "Well. 'urly, 
I did not know that you \\'ere so fond of flowerH," I ventur
ed. "0," said Leo. "I do this work in summer as a r 'Crea
tion from th' strenuous work of the law I enjoy HO much." 
Our conversation was interrupted at this point and not con
tinued again. 

Street • peaker Arrested 
'hicago, Ill.. April 10. 1mo. 

A man gh·ing his name as B. M. Estes\\ a· arrested h •re 
to-day for disturbing the peace. Mr. E. tes, it seems, got 
into an argnmen on the immigration que:';tion with thl' 
l\1ayor of hicago. At tirst it was merely a friendly argu
ment but soon Mr. Este!'l, who has nxNl idea!'\ on this sub
jed, W('nt into such flights of oratory that a crowd gathered 
about them to hear the discussion which was, by this time. 
very muci. in earnest. A policeman who tood near, fearing 
that they would come to blows arrested Estes and the crowd 
dispersed. He was se\·erelv reprimanded by ,Judge 
and di:missl•d on the promise of better lwhavior. 

0 0 

A new type of the American girl has been produced 
which critics say to be superior to that of Gibson or Fisher. 
The artist is Miss Olh e Bennett. who keeps a curiosity shop 
in this city. Miss Bennett has visited almost every part of 
the glob, and has collected num •rous rare curios and som·e
nirs in her travels which she has placed in her little shop. 
Her artistic taste is shown in the arrangement of the curios 
and in the beautiful way in which the shop is decorated. 

h • is now thinking of donating her eollection of curios to 
some mu:eum (she has not ~·et decided which) and taking 
up art alon '. as there is a great demand for h r work. 



DPc. !), l!l2·l. 

l\Iis: Gertrude tl'phen has rt'tunwcl from a tiv' year· 
tour of Europe. he spent till' greater part of her time in 
Germany, where she resided in a quaint old (;erman housl', 
and attended th ~University of nt rlin where h •r. pecial study 
was that of German. for it is her intention to organize up-to
datl' German elasses in the city of Atlanta. (;l orgia, thi. 
eoming yea!". 

\1 ilitant Suffragists Still ctivc 

London. March !5. l!):~o. 

The hopes of thL' militant suffragists are soon to be real
izPd! This fad beeame evident LO<lay when Miss Gertruck 
Harshman. fr·om Nt• ' York, took charge of th' sutl'ragist 
fon.'L·s of this c·it\. l\Iiss Harshm,1n is a graduate of th • 
Monroe High c.hool. one of the prominPnt high schools of 
the C. :nee her senior year at that school it has been 
•viclent that sh • was destined to become a great orator and 
I •ader. Her tiery sp •eehes and able lead •rship seem to han• 
given the workers here new zeal. Her plan· for the mili
tants have been carried out with such Prwrgy that the king 
will be obliged to grant their demand:. 

Li·:erpool. En.ldancl . .Jan. 4. Hl:~o. 

Tfw latt•st song-hit of thl' Sl'ason is "Spring·tinw and 
Tulips," tilt• words of whidt WL'I'l' writtl'n b~ l\Iiss ,JpnniP 
Olson. and the music hy i\Ir. \\"allace Holls. thP well known 
c·omposer. l\li.·s Olson h:1: written several lyries suth as 
"0 l\lodest Violet." "'To a Blue .Jay" and ''Ode to tlw 
.l\loon," v1hich havt> all been set to music hy this atcom
plished musician. l\liss Olson began her literary taret'r h~· 
writing short stories dnring her ,'enior year at the l\Ionro • 
High . 'chool, which is known as onP of the best hig·h schools 
in thl' United .. 'tatl':-'. Her short stories were Wl•ll retL•ived 
by the public. hnt ht>r love of musi<' and natnr, is bt•tlt•r PX

pr •ssed in verse. l\liss Olson is phmning to visit her old 
home in the nited States, this summer, wher" s}w will lw 
rc>cei vecl hy a host of friends. 



:an Francisco, Cal., l\lay :;, l!);~o. 

Word \\as l't>CPivul ht•l'<' today that VPrnon Hag-(•c\m·n, 
the adventurer, has just reached l\lell>ourne, Australia, 
where he will remain for a fev.; days. Mr. Hag-edorn, in 
his cruis r "Pieus. •· is on his way to Cape Town, Africa, to 
visit one of his frit•nds. Fmm Cap • Town he intends lo sail 
up the we:tern coast of Africa in search of adv(.'llture, then 
he will g-o across the Atlantic. throug-h the Panama anal. 
and back to Frisco where many friends wilt be waiting- to 
WPlcome him honw. Tr. Hag-t•dorn has mac!P many trips 
with hi: cruisPr and on his return will visit Creenland and 
tlw far north. 

0 0 

,'eattl '. Wash ... Jmw 10, lH:W. 
lr. Clycl(• McGillvray has accept •d the po.'ition as 

professo1· of Gt>rman in the niversity of Washington and 
will take up this work in eptember. Jr. l\JcGillvnt~· i: a 
g-raduate of th • l\1onroe H1g-h chool, and is well fitted fm· 
this new position having- studied the German lang-uag-e for a 
number of years, both at home and abroad. Aside from his 
usual work he has made sPveral translations from German 
and is now engaged in writing a book on "The Poets of 
Germany" whieh will lw eompletecl at th · end of the year. 

On my :~Oth hirthda~· as I strollt>tl up tht' stn•~>t, I notieed 
a ign: "~lonnw Evening ews." An.·ious to mePt th 
editor. I went in. Pos:ibly he would knO\\ something about 
m. old aequaintancP. The editor had just gone out on a 
husint>ss trip, so I chattt•d awhile with the linotyper. "l\lr. 
Olson." said I. "do .von know anything about a young fellow 
by t.he name of ClarPnce Beekmann in this cit.~· ?" ''Well, no. 
there i. no such person living here aecording- to my know
ledge. I'll tPll you though, there was a young fellO\\ b~ that 
na 1 who u:ed to do a lot of work for the High 'ehool 
lwre, but he \\'Pnt East several years ago." "Is that right." 
I replied quisieally. "Did he wear glasst>s, sing-, and was h<• 
quite l>opular among the ladies'?" " I should say so. That's 
tlw fello\\' ah·ight." hlurtPcl the wint<•r. "B11t i~ h(' prt'tty 



\\' •11 fi. ed '?" ''I should .ay h<> \\as. "He's cartoon in,. 
for "Life" anrl illustrating the "'atunlay Post" and a mem
lwr of ~e\· •raJ hi~ ne\vs art staffs. H • ought to be coining 
th<' dough right along!" .Just then the editor came in and I 
sat down to talk business with him. 

0 0 

Great Pedestrian Begins ew Trip 
Atlanta. Georgia: Mr. Edwin Bellinger, the great p<·d

estrian, is about to b •gin a walking trip from here to Augus
ta, Maine, and from there across th • contin •nt to Washing
ton. 1\lr Bellinger firmly arlvocates walking as the best of 
•.·er<·ise. and says that he learned its value a" a healthful 
•xercise and also th<> pleasure gained by it, during his last 
year at the M. H. ,' After this trip to his old hom • in 
Washington. \\here there seems to he .'onw special attrac
tion, he intend to go to . Dak. to li\' <', and it is hintt>d 
h<> will not go then• al01w. 

0 0 

Great Invention 
cattle, Wash .. March :~o. 19:~0. 

Mr .. Jo. epl Knott to da~ applied for a pat<'nt on an 
inv •ntion which he has just perfected. This wonderful 
contrivance is a machine to curry horses hy the power of a 
gasoline engine. 'it <:e he wa, a member of the '14 class at 
th • M. H. .. many havt· prophesied a brillia11t future fo1· 
him, but their high •st hopes nl'\'er conc<•ived tht• famt> 
which this marvelous invention has brought him. 



FIR T' NA TIO AL BANK 
!\\Oil! (It', W<t\hingtoll 

4 Per Cent. Inter •st Paid on 
aYings Deposits 

Soph. "Have you a ccond to ><pan•"!" 
Fn•sh. · 'Yeth, thir." 
Soph. "Tell me all you know." 

Frt>d 0. "This is political pie." 
.Joe K. "Well, what about it'?" 
Fred 0. "Well, it isn't the kin! I our fatht>J"S U~! d to makP." 

Pl. Geom. Student. "I'm stuck on this old Pythagorian prob
lem, 1iss VanOr-dall. '' 

0. P. V. ":\1y. I'm glad you like it so well." 

THE FINISHING TOUCH 

Don't start forth finish until you have equipped your
sel r "ith 'palding's Athletic Goods form 

'rhedinga Hardware Co., Inc. 
(The .'porting Goods House) 

MONROE. \VA HI GTO T 



"The House of Quality" 
Full Valu\! , Fair Treatment and 
Excdlent Service i Our Motto 

TH()MPSON=CAMPBELLCO. Inc. 

A man of letter:< who had het•n spending the. ummer in tlw 
Catskill report: having heard the following eonver ati<I!J ht 
tWI't'll two rustie~. who were guest~ at his hoarding hou l' tahlc: 

Fir:t ru. tie, (eutting pie into two unequal piece~ and giving 
his friend the smaller piece,) "Ther •'s your pie, .Jona:." 

Second rustic (in an aggrieve!! ton•): "Say, Elias , if l '!l ht't'll 
a-dealin' out that pie I 'd a-given vou the biggest pie!'e. '' 

F ir:t r usti!': "Wal, ,Jonas, what are you kicking ahout'! Aint 
I got it?". R. K I> 

Stylish Hats for young men 

CrossPt Shoes for young men 

Holeproof Sox for young men 

Silk Stockings for young women. 

$2.00 

25c 

Silk and Kid Gloves for young women. 

Gossard Corsets for young women. 

Stylish Suits for young women. 

The Hubbell Outfitting Co. 



GEO. E. SMITH 
cu; . ER & T\JI.OR 

Kahn Tailored Suits $20 to $45 

Fancy Cleaning and Pressin~ 114 Main t. 

"What was you in jail for !aRt summer, :ambo?" 
"Fo' borrein money, ·ah." 
"But they don't put people in jail for borrowing money, tlo 

they'!" 
"Dey do in some <·ases, boss. 'ow, in dis case I had to kno ·k 

the man down five or six times before he would lend it to me." 

Teacher: "What is a stable government?" 
Student· "A governmt-nt that shows horse sense." 

Teacher: "How does it happen that your name is Brown and 
your mother's ,Jones'!" 

Freshman: "Well you see, she married again and I ditln't." 

~fhe Monroe National Bank 
Bel1eve" that all "hould lr>arn the hankin~· habit a" 

~arlv in lite a" po..,..,ihle. If vou have not learned thi" 
~nod habit \\ hlie 111 "·hool, lndn't vou hette1 "t;u t 
110\\ ? 

This bank will not hand you a "Lemon." 
Better tie a "Knott" around your savings and bring them to 
this hank ami deposit them. 
'I'ht• "Tallman" and the short man are both weleomP at this 
bank. 
We wouldn't even draw the line at a "Harshman." 
Either a pirkle or an ''Olivt•'' woald be :w<•t•ptable as a depositor. 
Or even an "Oliv·er. 

In fact, we wtll welcome \our hu ine s, \\ hether 
large or "ma ll, whether enior or under-clas man, 
whether bnv or gi1l; and \\ e \\ill tr · to do it o that 
the ad ant:t~_!e \\.ill he mutual. 

C. F. ELWELL ]. McKE WHIT H. CLARK 
Prt:. idt:nt Ca5hier 



If You Ha\'e Ideas and ldl'als About 

House Furnishings 
and Furniture .... 

'orne to us. We will how you the latest designs m e\'en· 
line. With pleasure \\·e show them; with pride you coul~l 
show them to your friend·. 

MO ROE FUR ITURE COMPA Y 
Up-to-Date House Furnishings. MONROE, WA. HI GTO 

What It Proved 

A quack doe tor was holding forth about his "m(·dit-ines" to a 
rural audience. 

"Yes, gentlemen," he said, "I havt• sold those pills for on•r 
twenty-five years and rwn•r heard a won! of eomplaint. 'em, 
what do •s that prove?" 

From a voiee in the <'rowel caml•: "That dead men tell no 
tales.'' 

I lis l\1otto 

"You go romul hornming morH'Y and y<'l you .el'm to he pros-
pt•rou><. •· 

"l am. ' 
"How do you manage it'! 
"My motto i~: 'Always put oft' till tomorrow tho.(• you havt• 

dont• today.' " 

The following eonvcrsation took plat•e at a hot<.'!. 
"Waiter." 

"What's this'!" 
"It' bean .·oup. '' 
" o matter what it has !.wen. Tht> quPstion is, what is it now'!" 

Stephens Transfer Co. 

TEAMING COAL 

-



THE GRADUATE 
REIGNS 

eve1· again will you feel so 1·egal 
L'X<'ept, perhaps. on om• OC'ea~ion. but 
whPther fm· 

Graduation or W e dding 

renwmlll'r that our store is the leader 
for all the needed Finery. 

\Ve want vour husine ·s and we are 
tr~ i ng to illPI'i t it by giving t h · very 
hest of 

Quality and Service 

Monroe Dry fioods & Clo. Co. 
"The Best for Less" 

A gTo<·er in Washington advertises that he has whiskt·y fo1 
:;ale that has heen drunk hy all tlw pre idPnts, from (;en .. llt.-k 
·on down to the prPH nt time. 

l'aul: "T •d, I killed that dog you gltVI' me." 
'1\•d: "Was he m11d?" 
Paul: "Ill' didn't :<c<'lll to h1· Wl'll ph·a~Pil." 

Fn•"hman (running wlo tlw library:) "(;ive Tnl' thP LifP of 
.Juliu Cat•. ar." 

:\1 i~ Fink: "~orry. my hoy, hut Bt·utu:- got it a he. d of you." 

An Ideal firaduation fiift .... 
One td nu 1 Hani on Fi her 01 Cole' Phillip' p1ints 

I ra111tJ accmd1nt! t11 \'our ta. k. 

Monroe Undertaking Co. 



MONARCH 
THE FACTORY R 

V\ake your cooklll~ a dailv plea~ure by 
uo.;ing a 'V\01 ARCH tee! ran~e. The 
~·reat di!Terence betVveen the fuel require
ment\ or the oturch and the ordinary 
ran~·e, i'> to be accounted for in the dif
ference in con~truction. Perfect baking 
i" ino.;ured bv the air-tight and du t-ti~ht 
oven~. It pav. for ibelf. Why nut have 
one. 

For ale by 

GE 

Stephens Hardware Company 



Cutting Profits 

"\\-'here did you g-t•t your fur coat'!" asked one of the d()(·tor':
patients. 

"I got this whPrP Mr. Burrows had the apptondieitis," rPplic>d 
thP dodor. 

"Why did you jilt that man who wanted to marry you'!" 
"Be<·ause," replit'd thP prima donna, "l couldn't make up my 

mind whether ht> wa: in love with me or merely wanttod to hear 
me ~ing-. '' 

i7rHE GREAT TEA ' IIER nowadays teach a HTeat deal 
W by word of mouth and b~ the culture of the eyes. A 

good tutor is no longer a bookfed worm. A short 
walk to objects seeable and intelligent conversation. convey 
more actual know! •dg • in half an hour than a wet'k's cram
ming in the lecture room. 

It i · a distinctive feature in this, Everett's most modern 
department store. to entertain the company of teachers and 
scholm·s, and their companions who visit us, as students 
only. This store is big enough to receive groups of large 
number" and "mall enough to \\''!come single individuals. 

To Students Interested in Manual Training 

we have a hook on Arts ::~nd rafts Fumiture, profuse!:.· il
lustratPd. the pi 'ces of furnitun' d scribed and their sizes 
givt'n. These booklets \\ill be mailed to you for the a king. 

BARRON fURNITUR[ CO. 
Furniturt', l>ry Good ~o; E ERETT, W \ HHJ 'GTON 



Treat !let with o'lle"l Our 

Home Made Candies 
r 1 'tandard Brand-., ol ConkL·tioner\', or a Cnld Drink 

()r l)j-.,h ol lc.: Cr am at the FtlLJlllaitl 

E. P. 
l~l' I Baker\ JU()lh 

111 all 1\. tthh 

HIPP BAKERY 

A Fin, who was on his first voyagP, heard all of the mpn 
ahoard talkin~ about the equator, wht•n they got t!uwn into the 
tropks, ant!, aftt>r looking out over the wnh:r for everal hours, 
the eaptain <·arne along. 

He wa~ one of the <' long-haired, jolly <'aptains who had mat!t• 
many voyage,; and tht• Fin thought lw wa-: thl' man to a-;k ami 
said, •·. a~. 'ap, wh. t kind of an animal is this equator I ht•ar 
all thc,e fellow:< tulking ahout'"' 

The captain saul with a laugh: "It isn't an animal at all hut a 
lint> tlrawn around the earth. Can't joU Sl'<' it ovt•r tlwn•'!" 
(Pointing out to tht out h.) 

'l'hl' Fin: "I'o." 
The eaptain, handing him a pair of fi >}d g}a,..st•., · 'Takt> 1 ht•sp 

and sec if you can :ee it.'' 
\\'hi! the Fin was adJusting the glas. '"• thl' captain pulh d a 

hmr from his lw:·d and held it m front or the gJa.:;,;p; and. aid, 
"I lave you g t thl gla .. e" fo<'U.i'ul on it ~t>t?" 

'l'hl Fin: '. 'o." 

The captain: "You'll see it pretty soon." 
'l'he Fin: "Oh! ye ! yes! I <"an st•e it r >W But what i.l tht' 

cam I <loing walking out there'!'' lte~gi<·. 

The ~l a k inS!s 

First Ph~ ieian Can you make anything out or tht patient'. 
trouhlt>? 

Sl'l'ond Phy:.kian I think if Wl' manag-t> it nght, W<' t':lll rnakP 
about five hundrl'd apit'l'l'. 

An Irbhman who wa>< "tandinj! on Lor.d HI hridge RUI<I to u 
youth: "Faith, and I think I know yet ; what's )our narnt ?" 

"Jom•:<!" said thP hoy. 
"Jones! .Jone:-~" .'aid the lrbhrnan. "I km•w seventt•t•n old 

maid: hy that name in Dublin. Wa<:. aithcr of them your moth 



CARLQUIST BROS. 

Expert Watch 
Work 

FOR -

FINE JEWELRY 

Early RisinJ.l in Kansas 
"I re<·kon," said the first farmer, "that I get up earlier than 

anybody in this neighborhood. I am always up ht•fore three o'
clock in the morning." 

The second farmer said he was always up h •fore that and had 
part of his <'hores done. The tir:t farmer thought he was a liar 
and derided to find out. A few mornings later he got up at two 
o'elock and went to the neighbor's hou~e. He rapped on the 
hack cloOJ' and the woman of the house opened it. "Where is 
your husband'!" asked the farmer, e.·p •<·ting to find the neigh-
hor in heel, 

"He was arour,d here early in the morning," answered tht 
wife, "hut I don't know where he is now." 

SNAP SHOTS! 
t!:..:K Only in picture. can :t 
ij }, ~tor_y be tnl_d ofv~ur'L~lll-

.. , ~ mer vacattnn 111 alter 
- ""'Jl"')" ._ ... .,.. ~.::._~ vea_r'. Camp-Riley have 

.#~ ..... a lt~ tocJ... n1 Kodack 
~ ...,. and t~pl1e. Vve v.tll 

1 aop~tciate gi\itg \OU 

_ (' ,_• 1 ... nece ;u y 111'-tlllct ton~ 
(-"), ~ · ··-' and do \Olll tini hin~ at 

. :n; =----- ..:· ---~ lc \\ U I r j iL . 

E. MARTIN 
PHOTOGRAPHER I . YO . I TOW 



OUT DOOR DAYS are DOUBLY PLEASANT WHEN YOU 

KODAK 
Anybody can mal--e g-ood picture~ 

the Kodak way 1\o \.Ltrk room lnr 
any p,ut of the \\ ork. 

KODAKS $6.00 to $65.00 
We have all the 11eW goods from the Kodak 

City 

l§~~~~=;l::r.;, Wm. Guy R,t,y, P D \\'alt•r S Camp. P. D 

Camp-Riley Drug Co. 
Graduate Pre~cript10n Drugg1 St~ 

Drugs and Gifts 
.Monrot>, Washington 
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